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GENOA DELEGATES ‘LLOYDGEORGE- 
x NO LONGER HAVE 
THE HEAR T TO SMILE

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 9, 1922 NOT MUCH CHANGE TWO CENTS

miners have lost
TOO NUMEROUS 

IN DOMINION

PREDICTS 
PANIC Uf 

STRIKE

Impoasiblw * Withdraw 
600,000 M*.. from Work 
Without Affecting Com- 
mere#, Sey* Lewie,

I, Iliad M»r l-^A rower 
eaalc, unlaai tin yoal etrlke la 
wwieu noon, wm uredMN by 
Preelilent Jelui U Lewis el Ike 
Pelted Mise Warier*’ ef America 
*1 II" heeie here today "Vw et» 
set withdrew iH,H0 m,„ ^ 
work wltheut affeetiaff emeroeree 
ted ledMtry," Mr, l«wl* .»w 
"Teeelty of toe « duetto* in alee 
leeomle* there auerem heetuet 
ef the reridlr demoting owl 
etoeke,"

COALIMS DISPUTE 
GROWS WARMER ALL CONFIDENCE IN 

THEIR EMPLOYERS
•* M»* *JM» 8«eu CohrÜMm

ES. *2 ***** êl Mww
*ni Tbelr Mlnm -

****®v?* Mr Mid Junta»
Woi* Not Seine Done to Them.

SOON

British Premier Accuse* Lon
don Peper of Deliberate end 

Melidout Misstatement.

Parliamentarian* Emphasise 
Necessity of Government 
Action to Refuse Them 

Admittance,

BLAMED FOR THE
DRUG TRAFFIC

Retreat of White* East of 
Reekie* Predicted If Often- 
tali Ara Net Cheeked,

Oitewt, Msy l-tfl, unnadian 
Pms.l The lleuie ef trowmiiii.

» «slid day in Msewiaieg the 
prehlem ef Orlealhl Immlirellnn Led 
*r W, 0, Meesuarrle, New WestHila O / .
.rtf, British yeluroltla, member» *1» Ae/fflC/Ofü 
SliMtaed the seeeiaily fey Gevammem ~~ &
»«le* te Me end met Phtisei, Jay Pr/«««s.g A»maaatvsrrçttÊ vfaoneM,Ar*
3m..afiXTBiaufi Given the La*h 
BgSSh1*'sfe Folr Heur Rte» I" ehiM*n

FteÉsraa ^ ^Wlih
BJTArag
EsSmS" •“

Cky Echoes With All Sorts of Rumori About Braeldng Up 
FX. °f Entente and the tombent Dissolution of the Confer

ence—-Lloyd George Still Profasses Optimism and Kesps 
balling—Success or Failure of Conference In Hands of 
Russians.

lerl airfield
EDITOR STEED

REMAINS COOL1
Reiterate* Premier Read Riot 

Act to French Delegatee at 
Genoa.

:Genoa, May 8—-Optimism was still professed tonight 
by Premier Lloyd George, The little Welshman wee still 
smiling, but most of the delegates no longer have the heart 
to smile.

"Many difficulties worse than this have been passed, end 
we shall pass this one," said Mr. Lloyd George to the cor
respondents tonight after a frantic day in which he confer
red with nearly all the leading figures at the conference. 
"We have come to Genoa to overcome such difficulties! 
otherwise, why have the conference)"

Many Rumors Afloat

whiBîin,,y'«^L?"^ey L—y*1®" keiieilieileit beard,mgwssS !

"I have decided to continue 
wont a mining job,"

Lendott, May I—Auitln Chamber 
lain, the Government leader, told * 
Uueitloner In the Heuee ef Cent, 
mene this nfternoen that he had is 
rttest to «lippus» that the dlinu» 
else, nrneeedlna at the Genua Os» 
ferenoe, tree likely te Imperil Us re- 
letton» of the Hrltleh Oe 
with Prenne. No «hanse hnd occur- 
red In the pelley 
eminent, he laid, with regard to ear 
mine out lbs terms el lbs treaty ef 
Verenlllea,

Asked whether he ooeld live toy 
Informntlen eenoernlB* e (tenon de
ep* teh te the Time» yeelerdey from 
Henry Wlohham Wend, lie editor, to 
Uie effect Ihnl I'rlnis Minuter I.loyd 
deorse told Vie« Premier Harthoe In 
an Interview, «eturdny, thnt the e» 
lento between (treat ilrltaln and 
Prance wee ended, Mr, Chwnberleln 
replied that a summary of the ad- 
count» published by the Times »p- 
penred tu here rynobed the Premier 
at Oenoa,

”1 do not know," Mr. Chamberlain 
added, "whet report he received, bet 
at eny rate a sufficient account 
reached him, end be be» asked me to 
My that the aecouet in (be Times 
I" a deliberate and mallelou* levee- 
lion end to eenlradlol It nt once 
The Lord Chnncellor, who wag alee 
mentioned In (be Time» report, hna 
elreedy repudiated Ik"

Mr, Chamberlain added Met he 
wm not nwara whether other payera 
bed published the seme etotement, 
"If they did," be sold, "they would 
W ffollty of publishing a statement 
which Is utterly Inaccurate and up- 
paraotly maliciously lasccurste."

I. pwetislBg lew I don't

STATEMENT 
OF RUSSIAN 

DELEGATION
gifeAsi
wts’gawrBiQF' "
RuuEnESRAmaiWa,

■fitldMg, Map l:=A S beer ,5 •"""vaStA &SEï5H
**d whipped them lilsplegiroie pi 
m pHhhps ever * alia»*» Ih the 
HialhBd of silmllllm visiter* led ro
lb* HHihraik:

Th* rtiil wafted m (b* f mirth (l*f 
Pl*fnl}ir blank*!» wire drepead In ill* 
ironed IImu Heine vronke «imam «at.- 
fwartd nmr laroaies

I st«id «trip# tmi Irma n*if 
bunks, lb* py|»M*fa heat ape* the 
bara «I Ihei/ cells, tba bedlam Pérou 
haardfar blwba. tlrowda aatatfed n 
the fall aattsav* and polie» war* pelt 
ad l* drive them away, The w#ai*e a 
ward I» i h», a hove (ha learnt tlir aad 
*l«** I» lb* earner af the disthfmu»
Ha* worn»,/, a Iront to batroro* a broth 
*p, waa fepoftad i* b a «ffarlàf s 
aeyaro **rv#»# aheefc 

Warden Wesi hfiroh said that attat 
each »l mm tba# m p 
a Waller e* a fan*at <htm%ri;
atoht to sort tba». Tba raautf was 
that turn, aawa, flies, dra*s, aod ill 

of coatrabaM see* let* Ifla 
talk ft* said, 1

Tb* warden than daotdad I# divide 
tba lui lato foar aawtoff» and pareff 
only o#a fourth of fba pWampra to 
have yfaffora at a Hot*

evariuneet

of the Hrltleh Uuv-

Over Hundred 
Convicts Break 

i Ou/ in Mutiny
Prison Guards and City Police 

Turn Riot Cun* on Fren
zied Bunch.

Oenoa echoed with all aorta of 
rumors about the brerUdn* up of the 
entente ted the Imminent dlnointlon %\ %of tfce Economic Conference, The

Accuhm Certain Delegate* of 
Trying to Turn Public Opin

ion Again it Ruaain,

HITS PARTICULARLY 
AT FRENCH GOVT

Say They Went to Genet In 
Spirit of Cendllstien But 
Met Rebuff*,

rodPrwneh end BeWaoi aland ftr* In
their opposition to the property olauac 
ef the mémorandum of the Hueelani, 
and Insist that (allure of the Rune la ns 
to accept the memorandum will mark 
the end of the Conference.

The Russian delegates, after con
ferring with Premier Lloyd Oeorre, 
Issued e statement denouncing toe 
Prenob end Belgians for their ettemgu to break up the Conference end cell
ing nttentton to the (not that these 
two countries are trying to make It 
appear that everything hinges on the 
Russian reply, while they, themselves, 
have not endorsed the very document 
they are discussing.

Both Mr. Lloyd Ooorge and .the 
French delegation denied reporta In 
British papers that the Interview be
tween the Prime Minister and the 
Frenoh Foreign Minister on Usturday 
wee » stormy one, end terminated 
with the declaration by Mr. Uoyd 
George that this disagreement meant 
the end of the entente.

The Russians’ attach on the Belgian 
position created much discussion 
among the French and Belgian dele. 

• gates, bet apparently they will not 
, reply.

Punlihment ef Ring Lead- ami
ere,

ÎM
(b rata IS 6

aft tba navel:«jura
fiarlbse, eradiated tbs ratraat of ibea: sms,is »«;,»- 
însteasratthfe
•■■■ütoeeit» imtm

Columbia, B. 0-, May I,—A motley 
of m convicts la the elate peniten
tiary today was put down after 
eleven of Ih* mutineers bed been 
wounded by penitentiary guards aad 
city police, two of them being per
haps fatally shot

"'f*1"?,' by the convicts to burn 
tb# penitentiary chair factory

The outbreak earns after the-------
henr, The prisoners were sullen, It la 

jald, because they bad been ordered 
to turn In whet civilian clothing and 
other article» they had which, war* 
not needed by them In prison, Through 
jmrtoto apparent leaden, they deflea 
the authorities and announced they 
would aot return to work. Aid waa 
asked of city authorities by the tele-

Ne effort was made to coerce the 
prisoners, pending Urn arrival ef roi» 
forcemeat* from the oily. In the me*» 
time the mutineers stood le the geet- 
tontlery yard armed, with » Net»-soi 
boive* Obtained from tb# ebslr factory,

Upoe too arrival of tb# detach meal 
of city pence, toe mob of primmer» 
surged toward toe little group ef Me* 
costed officers, snarling threat», A 
volley from riot gaps met them ana 
eleven men were dropped. The re
mainder broke and tried to ran. They 
wore rounded up without farther (ree

ls I»

A4 M8fl% m
Ssnz™”
trow#trolly #*» m mnmi nt tba if# » H a* aaiefHee, « m 

Ha ballavad tb* wan itmltl ban 
a sbawitiiwN hh m ta aafl vhII» 
wall, u M ww 
e/WMW to Hi

flaaea, May l,=Tbe Russia* dais, 
gallon to the Haanetela (lonfarenaa 
Isauad to* lollnwln» étalement, to
day, after Foreign MWater Tohltaba- 
rtfl and M, Mlvlwiff hid bald * long 
cenferanca with Prime Mlnlstsr 
Uoyd Georg», of Grab! Art tale, at 
tb* latter'» villa,

Portal» dalaiatletia are tryleg ta 
pralMdlca publia «pinto* by eradlnt 
lug falters ef tb» Gases confer*#»*, 

Loudon, May a,—Henry Wickham «bow111 Rnssl* net aeaapt tb* 'Mill- 
en^L tb* riais- rsprsssnisilvs », «rl« of T’"’ "

WMMM
add» Mr, Bleed, "There I# do douht contsmptst» Hie asiinlna rasunsfras-
whM.,., tiT' tb/^Watoîriÿ T™

'tUSTmIÜ ïtT.UT'
«.iBto. (riswabto^to iwSto'rjs

eoeabtorod borsslf free to Mnue 222 "*ry to point eat Mat toe very pew. 
meyheto «ZT fHÎ22lihl5? *** #ra wbo demand wtrorodlllrowl ee> 

"I do not beetle t» I» affirming tost 
tbs mibatana* ef Mr Ideyd George's 
word» oe Waterday waa ea I sere It, 
esd ha aftarwarda rvpaatad Maatoto 
maeta to otbara, Indeed, be be* re 
peetodly made eealogoe* or Identical 
“fbvmmits both privately end afflab 
ally derieg the aesferasge,"

With
Oeverninaat la dn all 
»*ka ibe ragtrigtiw i
wwtVid h
with to* Gblnaaa Gayarntnanl far tba 
raatrlalle* nt Pblnesa Wmlgmiinn by
SaOTaÂWiKSl.T®' " w*

Tba Hwi* at Œ a,», divided ea 
to* Jlawtrt amendwant toe veto »» 
which roasltad •» fnitowat tor mi 
asalMt Id, e welertly m M tor to* 

it, Tie Hwaa Men «dinar»

■ .awar to 
Ilia, H* In- 
ton G ayant, 
nagntlalton»

i

Btaad Stands Firm,

fig (He «#», wtwflt, biPremier Lloyd George himself sp illgarera»#» *1peered this efUrnoon el a meeting
toe ant ed.which bed been arranged for 

tab end United Stale# correspondes!*, 
apparently for toe purpose of denying 
report* appearing In British and
Preach 
and M.
lug point Saturday, and that tb* Brit
ish Prime Minister had virtually an
nounced toot toe entente waa flntahad 
and that Prance end Bngtand must go 
their asperate ways.

Mr, Uoyd Georg# declared that the 
Coofeeynces between him end M. Bar 
toon id no sens# constituted a break 
between the Alitas, and that the alee- 
ogrephle record ef their eeevoraetie» 
did not disclose any each 
es attributed to him. This record, 
however, wee not available to toe cor-

ME DISMISSING 
HMI eon EMPLOYEES 3r«SMS* 2 S2to

nepers thnt Mr. Lloyd George 
Bartheo cam# near to* brack-

IflISH 0EPUW1 
M TISH COMMONS

bio.
Telring This MeAeti to Prag- 

tide Ecymetny—Dtwnlswil» 
Will Sara 300,000,000 
Ffmcf,

D. IT, CONVENES 
11 THEO TIE

IS5MIB0INE Ml 
SLOWLY RECEDING

er#g#M*4 a* to* Rtteel»» gaeatlen 
her* oallrely dlaawlatod tbemeelve*
from tola oMvmoraedam by ratoeta# 
to eaeayt It# etlywlatle* la rove ef tba; 
moat Importent aapaata ef tb* Raa- t-1

state meet* Ufivëtt frm Their Hemw i# 
SwA ifëUtvi tmé fmk 
ReYtfp in Engkwt,

"Tbaa* pwwara wblab to 
to# aeefar»»** bar» bee*

Raaata a* a* »a»a| partner 
«oatera*#», baring toraatanad 

to wrerb to* eoeferewe a Mow das 
M* reaoaarad tba oroaomle agree- 
mogf ,winded tw bar with aariber 
(«depend*», rowatrr, to* rary pow
er- wboae eri*rip*l aoaaopttoff of 

■pee* poWtto# afar* *f tootr am 
aabordtodfto# to tog toriadtoftoe 

of » «reap of gororatnogto, are now 
«goto Imporillla* too mgforogco fly 
gttoabfgg Ibe riwrrotor of 'MHgvg 
tom- to to# draft of a# »#r«*mo#t 
|rro»ogtof||tof ftooafg by otoor powora

"Ttil Wliddlkll ioloo-oricn pn we n io r rrwfegirvijiitfy fwtop rff
ftogoo to # opfrit of roortogftoa m 
p«rod to toMot apoa to# ggwitogito# 
«f too prigripto of roriprarify, ggd

SSS2
»d tor raaaoa* ef aaoaowr, aaya » 
Raster daowtfrit from Part* fflo 
wbfdaagto dfamtwat# will maa# a agf 
la* of mmm fresw, Moat of

trokgboaf toatbe to idtlittdtofl Thai 4,300 Dele 
gate» Will Attend Trtefr 
«tel Cf##v»fitie»,

May

Road* from Northern Pert of 
Brandon Ay» StlM I mpeg#-

ooeopt 
gf two

Bortoev'a Stotomgof

O-SMTSIKK 

S^rg-'ys.'SJK SfcTrr- •*—«-«*
* ^S4 * <*•* •#» eertoffl

rogrorwtioc. Mr, Ltofd Georg# wao 
tod mid mom prefwedlr dlwgwro# 
sd, bet k# sorer adored a word of 
swsoce dgdlget Prase*. Me did myt 
25.*” «tootorslsg proet gf «my
groerirota, bnf wtofy*'" *** **

protorrod lo rids wltt WMgtom ratoor
to* greet dflSSto tor Prngco *5?,*22 

to# wer, oed wklto, wlto to# desMt 
towy Led mod* ow* werigos*.

did not comply wlto too naggwtton
that It bn shown to too Pro*.

able. I**

Hulls

sEyissss
asks moréenow of ^

MUffliH EMMAÜYi

Howls Pivotal Point

sr«Ho reltovntod (he ftatomont that tow# dtomtowd 
amtlllgry mnm I» to# war parted, 
Tb# dtamtwat* from too mfwotry of 
wer earn Her todW, Tb* atoto rwtwgy# 
will Hborato #»w»» y>m# moo

were <*«*» mt a*Brandon, Me»., May «—A drat In 
too AwtscWofne fflver, which bag bee* 
In flood during the past weak, wm 
reyortod free petglg woet gf Ibis c'-.y 
anrir to ta sftompo# Daring ibe pari 
twenfyfoer boars to# waters berg r* 
reded sheet two Iscboa, Roods from 
too nerto era still lepggwbto and la 
order to permit resident# from tbs 
yrihorn old* to com* to to* rity tor 
to* perehso* of wppKw, rity etoeri- 
ttan era resoldgrig# potting * Pmnck 
to operation Kmorgoccy onpyllos 
ton hncsoost to too moetof bgopttal 
**g saporimontal (arm, koto on tie* 
gorfltorc efd* of (bo riror,

to* Genoa Confnraeo* may merit a 
tenting point to Berepene ktatery, 

or toilar*and assorted that tiro
da ponds largely on too gttttad* the

toko to tootr■raptytoto* 
end that* 1 *#§toMa, 

toleriw »f
«ration of too newnggrawtou port and

fb#t m» lav mod# #* ro*

r

mlslotora of to# goraram*## a,-a mow--

(to roto »# too awoofaiwie 
agato b* brvagbt forward.

on to* aster* ef to* Res-
stag reply. Wfltafl ww

likely. Mr. Ltoyd 
George geld It woeld ragetra at loeot 
another gey tor the Powora, elgnetery 
to to* Rural*» CE6II6 COLOR ff 
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, m
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MIY FURTHEB CONStOER 
1TEMITS PROJECT
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few jjpfaOM/

werW*
oe; Cottier, Wrtgta 
ceC sti of whom oppravo 
ft wm etoo seeepfsd by *n

tod tioerat, 
»d Ih* •* sf *#w T*rk TBgy 

**** *** wwrotiMt*» tvs t— 
tortee* www gf flk# meet ewtoewt 
«eetow» gf tog tteftad Rtoto*. TBs 
Mew VfHK driegotto* wta eftor to# 

to#t tog Friattadgf bed 
todtostodh* torewd tortoor torgeto 
Ajtacmtatidta aw todtotag toraawb

Idoggflfr/ <#■
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Ice Cream
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Made Without Air Be■

When ton omette peaches ton ihttt the lit 
Mt to keep the flavor In. So It should be erlta 
toe eragm- alt contaminate», alt eolla, alt etoaia 
awat the tutor.

\
Qlv

That’s «ht Purity Ice Cream to made with
out ait. tea carbonated under the neto Heath

d

IIProcsae and comes to foe cleaner, creantiet.
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ICECREAM

*
ft. 8. and Mrs. Otto Vaughan at Tor
onto, and tobr brothers, Scott of Win- 
«heater, Hass.. William of Banger,

the funeral «111 be held on There- V 
day afternoon from Iter Into home, lb I 
High street, at i.ao.

Obituary Tbt
going 
dltter 
,alloc- n
duct I

Mm. tile May treeka 
The death nf Mrs. John A. Brno

Awhich Inst stenlng 
Hospital, tMSra^UlTd been 

in stnee March Inst, «hen „he wsa 
seised with pneumonia. Litet other 
compUcatlons set In, from which she 
tailed to rally. Mrs. Brooke *ae a 
daughter nf ton late Charles Famham. 
She is survived by her hasiund, 
mayor's clerkt her t*0 daughjere, 
Mar and Vera heto at home, heri^tfirVoitS
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Aspirin
WARNING! Say "Bayef" when you Buy Aspirin.
Unless you see Hie name "Bayet" on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an "unbroken package" of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains directions and dose 

ked out by physicians during 11 years and proved safe by 
millions for

Fern
wor

Colds EnglisHeadache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Toothache
Earache

Tee

Stal

TeaHandy “Beyer" bents ot li tablet»—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist».
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Quebec, 
boxer kl 
«III In I 
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in *Don’t Buy Kitchen Ware 

Simply Because It’s Cheap! The n,
c

«m reJtstfursp^ .UHm. very fall 
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«es roe.
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IA NON-PARTISAN FLAPPER IN KtMITi BITS 
TOE GALLERY OF CANADA’S IT M'SIll UERSITÏ 

• HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT .

Uhg Sets Forth Scale 
uses to be Paid and 
cation.

"1 Mead I» U cdM 

• MM iwki and 
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bale* a take w
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Several St. John Students Eh- 
rolled Among thoia Re
bel Villi Honors.Ilia feaitÿ ot Speaker and Mace tatfier Thought It Re- 

wtttblad a runeml ot One ot the Phataohe—Looks Up
on Politicians ak Poof Sports Because They Aw Not 
Good Loser*.

*if ABH^a^iatNti.

nth 1er. and their little ptotesslou. 
pass «lour the corridor to the uhani 
h«r ut ton House. (Mutin 1 tin itilng 
•II those tilings rlgnt.) It was a vety 
formol «nil Solemn senlr Air i turn 
like I rubbed my area hard. 1 thought 
tost time had suddenly turned Deck 
»Srd und j had somehow gut trilled 
up with s funeral of one ut toe I’hat ■toMMU.

I wait

Montreal, May I,-«white ot grad- 
nation In ton rarlnns facnlUna ut Mc- 
0111 tinhersity worn hosted today. 
Names, ltd., nre Included ns fdhowe: 

But tony are fust annuel buy# after Momma to faculty of Applied 
ail, _ . etlsnw-p ta. Biggar. Ottawa, Brit-
,..tmJill!l,l'!iT«2,KftlnS«tytttorl,tou ,sH AnnoeJntiota medal; ubdergradn- 
kaVnor'll A«H? lit interns tin# thru *tl ewletya diet prise and ton croe- 
Mr^Z MÏlmVuVS ft steam duage and Vat*» Cent- 

others, white homttog out to Mill ynuys prise tor summer essay. 
îüü’iVl .Tn* "».*»”/ rï,r Motter» to Muehanteal BngtnseHtt»
tanÿsnmà ot them sounded unite Net- —C. bolt, carbunnnr. Ndd. 

sonahlel tor Ibstont* tout Uuebt-c bet- Munnra Id Metallnrgteal Bhglneer 
cr hsys tatereat on a loan ui say ho- ing—passed tut dogme ut bachelor

SSBs-SS BKrrSa$
id suuuvrters ot toe nresont gdtertr cat engineering, Halifax: ft. A. Mac- 

t Tuer* Is slWays a (iroeent lot- tirngur, mechanical citgiueerlttg. New ,-rament too thank Beaten! "or. (Ililst-dW; H. W. Maeksiu. civil 
evsnlt present governments do truth e heerihg, Halifax; 1ftTaylor, cbetnt- 
mistxkee. they am a Tut bettor Utah ,-a! engineering, St. John West, N. ft; 
nune, t suppose . ft 0 Murray, , «mt ciasa honors

Mr Marine and fttsheries rose end 
es plains,I that all those men Who 
lost oltleea when he earns into Mow
er. had resigned thnmselthe. That 
would ham excused him. of course, 
only Mr. Meigheu would get up and 

tong letter which ona of 
mon hnd written to toe Mitt
stating tout he ruaigndd upon ■■
misters cordial intltotlon. but ft go. to Attic-toathaHne ftubert- 
« dids t think It wts fait, or me Wilson, si John. N. ft, 

words to tout effect Isn’t ftailla- Bachelor of fommerow -U J. Heck- 
mettt stiilghtenihg? . nr, Sydney. N s.; S. 0. ttosun,

the t,.signing men, It detnloM- Haltfai: c. a. Ke». et John, N. ft.: 
was toe owner nf a newsuapet which a M. MacKinnon, chnttottotowe; t. 
used to swot ton htcsnot gorerntoent W. Mellon, cherlottotown; t. d. 
ttmrty herd nt times. I’msent got- smith. Ft. John. ft. ft ; l C Wchstcr. 
srumnnt decided that It toe “«watt- ghniilac. n. 8 : d a Wilson, Truro, 
lug" was going to continue, the swat Mcoin Uhlssmilft enduite School 
ter should dot he drawing a salary Hnsults
lor It. At least that was the way Master nf Arts—d. i. Tldntafth, 
the Minister treaented the cnee 
wheh he was at bay. Why, tired, 
didn't He etty that at lie beginning’
ll was Unite reasonable, and, in tie 
opinion of n Happer, excused 
tor anything which he had 
nt-edne hire wasted time to say 
that the men resigned themscitgp.

Met ut any rate, he rose, end said 
Ih a soft, prsttr f„ice with a charm
ing acccul to it, and with a twinkle 
In his eyes ll knew he has d skuas 
t/i hdteorl. thnt for him to hate kept 
mat man 10 office would hare Peso

Ottawa, May «.-The Prime Min
ister announced In the House ' tola 
afternoon thnt *h«n the euppiemen. 
mry estimates fur too present 
am brought down, the detect 
will make too following propoes 
•pectine toe distribution Of ton bonus 
to be allowed civil serrant! tor the 
pmient year:

1. On salaries of SUM end under 
ti) tor members el toe service hat- 

one or mom dependent*, ton bonus la existing In the flieiT year 
iMi-XJ, to be continued.

(h) tier members of tog esrvlce 
Without any dependents, one-hnlt the
te,'rnL",,Pn,1„,n 1,18 "8“1 ’"f

hern of the service having one or 
mom dependents, two-thirds of ton 
bonus as existing in toe Henni year 
H'21.22 to bn paid, lb) For mum- 
hem of the service without any dé
pendante, ton bonus to he diseon-

3. tin salaries nter ll.SOO and u* to tl.MO, Inclusive: til For mem 
hers of the service having one or 
mom dependents one-third of ton 
bonne ne existing It, the «seal year 
mi aa, to he paid. (W For members 
of the service without any depend 
«nia, ton bonne to be dlscaptipued.

4. on nil salaries over la,4oo the 
bonus to be discontinued,

It In also provided that In 
nf pi.200 or under, an 
of 41,800 or under, n 
made so that in 
servant with n lower salary gins 
bonus receive mom In compensation 
than a civil servant with n higher 
salary plus reduced boulin.

it
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tor prayer* to and, and 
gallery as usual, there 

the formal entry of tits 
r ssfbh in the complete

school-hoy a phot - toed Ot the inside 
ot too Mouse, the big schotil wa* open 
«gin. some heads hunt tetSHshiy 
near pamphlets and hooks, inner mis- 
chlgrcus hoys making amusement ot 

dbg amusement ont of it ait and 
eg t„ make their pulet seat mates 

tit» fun. Flapper takes a Haiti 
sea at her tacs tu set) that all is 
order, «nu proceeds to listen After 
i «rat preliminaries (them are a 
tat teeny preliminaries, hmt aue 

‘Orders of the tiny" Is rolled 
siwahst.

utners ot the liny gentlemen ai
mait gets nut ot hts chair, when one 
school Pay rues end state# that ee 
waa placed In a very nhcpHtortabie 
pmitieu by something which transud
ed last night and ho wishes ts mugs 
hlmseft understood ad a man entirsly 
above that sort of toingTfSil tW 
or taw others hastily ansa aid say 
something upon to# saws suflaet o, 
some offlet. What ons learned from 
•he combined talking was that corns 
ot toe msutosre ot the gcverumoni 
side of the big-school them f j | 
to giggle, it was »o like old 
ggysi uad voted twice last mint 
they should only hate, toted 
upon some ouestiiiH of "gtiffei 
ance." so toe opposition said.

the gotemment side pouted 
tie. dub fWo had voted twice, they * tome; not only ate#

»! Add that only made a 
diHeretit*. The mdldrUy by

te8 Ctttrtalna No Alum 
Laeveg No Bitter Taste

fteysl BttoSng Powder Ce.
4 Ht Uwteecr mm. Montre*]

- U

Cm* HeTO

in economics end political science,
8taiîtiwteth Foley, Htot class hunnrs 

In Fngllsh history, Bt. John.
ppised for degree of tiaehetor ot 

Arin-C. F. furls, Frusliwntor, ftltd.; 
A. ft. Johnsoh, Jr , Thctford Mines, 
dag.; ft. ft. tremssttrisr. St. Johns.

N. ft.

I

9r mad a great 
those Bigamy Charge 

In Police Court
llrah iEl1 wwSSS

idjuatments be 
if Shslt a civilno ca

Howard J, Hanltigtdh'g Secohd 
Wife Tagtifled fleitatdliig 
He# Maptlngo dtt June Last, Loyalist Chapter 

L 0. D, E» Meeting
Hit hod 

erltool 
whom 
ones, 

mpori-

a tit-

The preliminary hearing of Howard 
J. llaaiogtbn. who was armsted a«m* 
time ago In toe united States and 
deported hern, en the Charge ot big
amy, waa resumed in the police court 
yesterday aftarnnon. The evidence Of 
one witness was taken and toe accus
ed was further remanded until wit
nesses can he brought from Truro.

The accused's second wife, formerly “**• member was welwmsd to 
Mill Basel dallant of this city, waa tke Ùtiuït Cha&erttf ST^Îen! 
oh to» stand yesterday, and told of U.‘t ,/.nto« ?t‘‘ffinridVe ft “ 
having been married id Mahlngtoh 10 Hugh MaoKay In Rothesay, his city on Jun- 2) laet. She produced regent. Mm. Hehcr vtoom presided, 
her marriage certificate, and a letter at toe meeting, and them were forty- 
writtoo to bar by toe defendant after seven members present Mrs. perm 
he was stmsleii, was also put in evl- Turcot became a member of toe 
deuce. Hiftiftgton left toe wltocee laet chapter, and Mrs. ftator-Hutton, an 
September, ahd went In the United honorary member ot the chapter, was
Hiatt* «M be was living when *r- pr ■ 
rested by fmmir n.-m ofheers at toe 
edit Of to* tocaf detective department.

Thomae illiant, charged with sell
ing tlunor to-Uhrstef Ford oh Sunday 

loon. Was before the court y«s- 
r afternoon, aid wo* remanded 
II. Ford told bt pdfcheelni the 
1 from the defendant, add Paid 
When he dfbflk It. he became 
sink, the potion not being «eat 

* weald term tidier. He nodded fter- 
geant ftanthic, and the latter arrested 
to* arôdeed yesterday morning. Èîvt- 
denc* «as given by aallnnt aid toe 
«fleer, and tod defendant «as re- 
mttoded. w M. ttysn ttppeamd for 

■WSpece-iefc
ilfn o'Hdfa (deeded guilty, yes- 
t afternoon, to the charge rtf 
g Huant to hie beer shop oft 

unlawful purposes. A 
Imposed w. M. Ity,in 

l prosecution.
. driver for the Union 
d I* conn, ycslenmy 
charge or Ill-treating 

erry boat. S. M. Wet- 
\ C. A gat* evidence.
«leaded Chet he did

Uhatlmtetown.Master nf Bclewe—J. B. Brown. 
Chsrbdtoto*H: A. ft. Macdonald, 
Halifax J ft. sandere, Weetvllle. Layge Numtmr Pfeaetit — 

Presentation» ot Books and 
Pictured to Schools o# View

% N. ft.
done.

tip

little difference. The majority nr which the uneetion wits cartfei was 
only a majority ot snwelhfng ilke at 
teen Itwtead of eereHtiWn. That wav

Waf Veterane Held 
MontWy Meetingell Why mate such a fuss'- 'The op

position appealed to toe Speaker, btitSissîdwvævln
Ik called again 

ut some-

make such a ru 
position appealed to toe 
got rapped over the ting: 
information that they ha 
ttdt among themsefres.

“OrdCM oi toe Ue.vi - is rail»
Mr. tlrders-ot tooHay hue aim 
« get pn his feet this time, hot some 
Iddy else rises and explains that he 
las «dthelfriug which lie mmu get fr 

ills chest hofote the meeting nrocecds 
Uriher Me nhtodds hie burden with 

#« much leisure ns he is allowed. "Or- 
Bt* of toe Hav!" caned once tthti.

toe runniest thing in history. The 
two of them conatenlly lighting elf 
ihr- while woo id have been whit we

thirty Application* for Mefti- 
beraitlp Were Aeeepted — 
Provincial Cetiveutio# Here
Jtiue 8.

call, l suppok*. a regaler scream.
ft seemed io me that t could see 

somethin* like reason in what he 
said To keep (ho newspaper genii 
man In office when it was the news
paper gentlemens chief pastime to 
arise eeriv to to* morning and begin 
his dny bv stepping Mr. Minister in 
the taco-d smack which would re
sound ihrohgh a whole province -t 
don t care Which side of politic* ft 
is on, human mtfnre would rebel, i 
think. At least u Flapper's human 
nature would rebel.

Mr. Opposition utuee and said that 
the man was only doing Ms duty to 
hts parly, by ticking the other party 
nit he could in His paper*. Mr, 
Minister seemed in think tost li 
should go without saying, that when 
u eûmes tu duties to his party: he 
also, had a right to u tittle of that, 
tih t.ortti can n r-iapper ever under- 
stand (hose "parties?" 1 am afraid 
I shall have to give Up trying in de 
eld* to be u fermier, maybe, some 
day. To go e literary person Ik not 

lob, to say toe

isent at last eteulug’s meeting, 
hbe books which are to be given 
two schools in the city and one in 

Musquash, wero on view, ne wero toe 
pictures of the Prince of wiles, which 
are ajso to he preeented to these
s<The%apter decided to send a gag 
chart to toe Free Publie Uhnify. They 
also voted a sum of money toward» 
toe boy scout movement Thcv decid
ed to again nontrlbete towards to« 1. 
o. 11 ft. prise tor Ü. «. ft, and to cen- 
trlhdto towards the expenses at send
ing delegates to the national Chaplet 
mooting in Vancouver Loyalist 
tihepter members have become mem
bers el the NsVy Leagtte.

Following the presentation ot the 
financial tepntt exprossltma of eom- 
mendatioh for the excellent résolût 
obtained by toe executive ttod man

r»«:ja«
veferaos' Aseoelillon which «as held 
in the assemhly hati of the command, 
Wellington Row last evsetog. 

ft. O. T

gs mtteh leisure as he n 
«to of toe titlv!" cam

one.- women of wrangling M to Ik tog 
ta he iCeeUm. Wh>, bless tneir uror 
ftegrto. It Is whit (ney do ihemseires 
(Who would ever hdve oeiiovcd nil 
and thev u«tor#iiy think inut every 
hedy must do the same thing, well, we 
moot try io make (hem better se-nr» çv^id
by (h* pstieflt ftpeaker. (At lodel he 
might as dell he pniicnl./ end hudffy 
"" seemed to gel wnsieyee the call fs 
supposed to calf tat. Mr. ofders-ot, 
too-tinv setoufly gel to his feel and 
looked prettv pleased because he had 
s( last dccnuiptished it. I muet learn 
whet "orders of the day menus be 
fore I get to he premier.

At am- rate Ih» tojhg gof going 
"nod ufter « while nod u lot rtf POy* 
bom (he government side Of WO 
House gel op ahd trotted out into too 
ttmhy—(o strange some more mtsohtof 
I «open»# Perhaps to decide If It 

in oe posstn e to vof.e twice sn- 
rttber time and not g»t eaugnf at it. 
sod Io scoh each other

ess of the tost occasion 
. today. They were SO 
Sn. I had always though 

'Srtiamenixriaos were uad of saner

t tile togudf(jto Shredded. Wheat

„ , .tppets the pPesident «ne to 
the chair, and thirty applications ft# 
memhershlp wee* aecspted.

ti was anoooneed that (he procto
rial convention ot toe assoefatiop 
would he held In st. John, June J, 
and R. Wafles. J. V. shea «a i. w 
Rawifnge wore appointed delegates 
to repeeseof the ofty branch. The 
entertainment committee wero 
nriSd to prorlde for toe apt 
ment nf the delegates a

It was derided that a generous 
donation ehonld he given to the Free 
Kindergarten Association, and It wee 
reported that the rummage eels held 
in April, bed been very euccsesfu
'To mititm U «(Tcided that no 

more meetings Of the chapter would 
ho held until the ^ti)tnmn.

WILL AftftSAL.

Main street top 
(toe Of 12(10 «at 
appeared tor j 

Joseph Shadl 
]*i fit, spprttf

H ■ morning, on (a
The aeSWtotton’e gppP*Cfati««j rtf 1 HSJŸ

memorial tod tjSffj 
etvie «# eomrwnfiy enferorisA end °V„,r„ ft„,oti

o such a morôment fleprJe yStoroîy' moÈ 

été àmmtttèêÊ mtÜfëé sêu#. ugithcl nnd 
ttdtithfi m thé 
ifîll glvori H 
Wttéant Sp-MH 

téétmed r<x*i 
tjflflt record as 
fletits were Ê 

tittW ôtft tôl 
ihèr* réi 

Otie mari (

coHrenttoOi^ ^ arnilatti Pftt 

ded ta the finance and audit
♦as nd-
eommit-

unrrolsome a:
feast.

I listened to to* tome tiring over 
and over again until t could tot 
liston any mere, imaued over the 
railing or toe gallery long enough 
(0 toe If thy hat «ae on straight, 
a an began to think. There Is so 
much (funking tit he done in this 
world.

ti certainly does seem too pa» that 
a patriotic man «he dlls office sUrt 
a My should tr kicked out by « new 
party! 1 understand tfutt the

Judgment «a» given last week by 
Chief Justice McKeown In toe case of 
the Wade Drug Co. torsos Srownhurg 
et al, for tito amount of eleven hund
red dollar*. Mon. W. P. Jones, K. to, of Wood,(ode Tor tite torinrijf and |
L. aero#, at at. jeon, tor me defend
ants. AO appeal will be made from 
the judgment of iji* Chief jnetiee.

i*r team behind. A fine
won 1

te den at the eftrt 
id In court agnin
on toe charge OT 

sentenced to three 
itooeae, where he 
iportnnfty to w«r*.

for the awk-
li mu volO

urrln port
of tor 
ed progross.

party has done less pitch 
I m àt fÆcè IhMÉ ibë 
If. ttfêti, êti fat, thé bw- 

AM tà bè
âtrtûg ant rrtai tifug,
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■i

CARRIED |2X»0,000
W WSURARŒ

taftst:
i’§

. sëH&tHëÊ
• i iij .injiii sxm&i

both parties were water sports end 
t„ok «Beat or sweeess «ftoont knock

New t era, Mey g-and h*
known

tes
was hneu 
arrested 

er Charge
!, and fi»
yesterday

0M le 157 insurance The petioles srorM,$Ss2i#r
ràntffio w ■

ly’mx oth
over toe wet

nf (1
b wSpring Debility on

toe
«ers allowfellow to ouch a scan- 

vender it (here would
Of toe rid officers loti 

s^torim not appear
morning.

i MB
ram work n*d CASTOR IAw. To rorrwro i 

nor oee hft m'JhmuihS
i, eg s «toi*, are very

the e 
offtee

ttoL-JWft « rrftÉB* ImM thé
éBÊffom,mé •hoàé» hoé tante gooAk

fWâ ÉêMMÊê ««#78as thé ühâ

a t* hdééHê né Cboém
In Use RwOirerSdYwrswmthinkd,—and tjg*

. ir to say, ahste n
m fkéht» tiré

, t.*» offiteisni
will not eifrtW It

ter A
thé MMHlm Spent

* men
1 totoutE trot
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Belyea Pleased 
With His New Boat

St George’s Club 
Shows Activity

Johnny McIntyre 
Looking For Bouts

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

The Commercial 
Club Track Team

Soldier Jones Leonard And 
Kansas MatchedWon In london

Given Thorough Teat Yester
day,— Big Send-Off Wed
nesday Night-Benefit Fund 
Growing.

Decide to Have Senior, Inter- NATIONAL LEAGUEOpen to Meet Anyone from 
138 to 145 Pounds—‘-Pre- 
•ents Record of Seventy 
Fightai

H. EL La Pierre, Athlete of 
Some Renown, With Other» 
Should Make a Good Show-

Canadian Heavyweight Knock 
ed Out Ex-Guardaman Pen- 
will in First Round.

mediate and Junior Ball -iSKffiSî'ss
won by Pittibuigh s to 7. The «core: 
Brooklyn................ 801000130— m ■
Pittsburgh..............

Grimes, Mamam

AX ill Fight Ten Rounds for 
Championship Title at 
Michigan City, July 4.

Teams, Also On* for Track.

ing.erthttstaatle pinna auguring
Hilton Belyea looked very hnnbr *”d ««'»• beeebil* season

r..t«d.r alter be tried to.Zj'Z SaÇWlfWBSS 

l»e Bt John" which he found to be Club which woe held In the club 
the best boat he erer rowed. He ears ,??m« u,t •*««1»S. L- J. Maxwell-pro- 
that he tried Eke boat In otary kind ald!?* «h* *h«ence ol the president 
of a teat and round her to ha /.Ï" “1"b * <>"•**"■ who had attend-&3L S B& S «Stars

syap.SSÆ.v1îhiïfe if.d,o.hu^Lih™t 5

esRjoi sansS ? w ua

s&rK&Krt?,-s "=;—"—
«d inM, a ifff&tfLrssba,lt *"d -ta‘ S SffV-SSJSSS
gomg\inÏÏ wit!Thelntoi-medlotoe ere to hoy. their
SsffEzsfcriïiïë rsEsssa 

- srujtv"" £"E mtSmffiStrut
duel «fît rtntl la 1 h rt 1 me 0en* tfie juniors will use those of last yeer.

Th* rh,imV,f/a. with tel. u. aid.. The Intermedin** are to play la the Halt? and 72fAhJît. W«'« Mud intermediate League of
V*jyf ■»** *!'!.,le*IS leaf year, which wta formed of the
do! iTZi r,.1» h ' T?*”- Cerletone, fit. Roeee. Bt. George's end 
Port for PtûfadeinTH» and îlt Portlands. The last two lean» here , wl.
faMtaf hare I^j?bnnmn1.ud^.tt «fMwi their loteotlon of again 2» J1 
ÏÎÎ.H c^P|e^®d J[o the entering the league this season, and 9**H i«ÊSatolA »L.n*l“ood Sa"" J2,„a. ?,r""W:t 01 *B0U"r n,w 

wbirt^to’rander* ^’concert’ and^’he ^ L ^ £»nyK&on'

TiïiïCZi.Td1 ‘.Ts » =«;«*
m aid of the fund and the City *fall bij. -lyt, i..* «venin*. and It eras de- Gh®rUe Outhro »
the" ni At eÙ\agïV°ir clded that th« clttb «hould avail them- Job™y 01111*m.
1ÏÎ of 8elve* of the services of a man Inter
ahow 2nd haï# «lr#îdr L # 08ted ln th« w-orkl wh0 had A*reed t0 Jne A1<,tnrwlap
SarLafa coach the hove, and an effort will be jgj tj®“nder *
ÏÎ! 2ï înifa th *>ertofmBnce made to develop the promising mater- gj .........
7;i",T.,ylor't Montreal, Prudent E5K«t! Ï^LlNBUS Cwpo^'l-otur 

ol the Canadien Skating Aiaoclatlon. t.—thlnï -, ,.it night's meeting fronkl* Bell ... 
In n letter to Prank White, wrote n et1to an acHve «mnmer f" th? ilmrnl* Mclnnla 
he had read In Ihe papers (hit good Temh. ' of the St OeoSe'S A- C Kld Rioter. ...
old Hilton,*' as he character!,ed Bek memherejrtttejst^oeotgea a. c. Fmnk|e Be„
yea, la going la compete In the wyld'a' Pred Stone ...
championships at Philadelphia for the DAVE SHADE GOT Billie Hitchens .
single senile title. Mr. Taylor «tld he . Tur Munttnw Len Holiday ...

Hied that the matter of «ending HIE, LTEWOlVn corp. Archer ..
Hilton Is « local affair, but that he a--------------- Jack Pelcher .
has been in keenly Interested In SL e_n«*. nhado Wallle Packark .
John akatere that he feel» he la a SL *»L,.îl.ht ... Lome Walker .
John man; therelore he took the Callfornia welterwelght. w«« ilren gld 8mlth ......
liberty of enclosing «0 towards the «*« WtolM anSf Pyil^Pyla, of "«» Brooks .... 
Bt. John Bowing Club'» fund. Mf.l Vork, at the end of their tan round 9eimin Hayes 
White said that Mr. Taylor's generok-, bout here tonight.
Ity was greatly appreciated, as It 
showed that people outside of the city 
are Interested In local athletes, and' 
that St. John baa good friends In out
side centres,

/ 011000034— U) , 
, „ _ . and h~Her; Mor

rison. Yellowherse and Gooch, Mattox. 
^^Only one National game scheduled

a sun-

The Commercial Club track team ".V Enr,l,,1,om-
are haring some good workouts late- * football team wUI Inyade
ly, and indications point to a success- iae ÜBlted St*t«8 this moeth and 
ful season for them. The team is “a*® 4 tour during June ana July to

nown. u<m ■“uctlons a proposal of the New-
Mr. La Pierre has an enviable rec- Cnlud tad,M' organlxauon.

ord on the cinder path. While eery- '““Wone In the women's division or 
Ing In the ranks of the Canadian Ex- ‘‘L*1”"<,V*‘ Britain, 
pedltlonary Force in Prance, he took nZ?* Un‘‘«d ladle« plan to sail for 
part In several track meets, and ac- “•Samaria, reaching this
quitted himself very creditably He I h?"?™., 7 **• “d *• return early
It the proud possessor ot a certificate >r ___ .
and handsome bronre medal present-1-j, £2J2 *Vfl7^*4' s tr°P1,P
ed to him b, General Perehlng, of the'“J --CTr^d; The ltf.r.ry of the 
A. E. F„ tor taking third place" In the ton Phn!L,iShiîd ork' Bo*
It6«0 metre run, In th. Inter-Alltoi nck.t N.t  ̂
game, at Pershing stadium. Prance, ago gL LomSTpitteb^rt C™it 
during the summer of HIS. It waa Cleveland D*trolt *ed
In this meet that Charlie Paddock ' 
la believed to have broken the world's 
record tor the 100 yards dash. La- 
Pierre waa also presented with a 
bronse medal by the JClng of Monte
negro tor hie work In this meet 

In the Canadian Athletic champion
ships. held In the summer of 1910 
he waa presented with a silver medal, 
by Her Majesty Queen Mery, for cap
turing second place In the mile ran 

On the occasion of the 35th anni
versary of the Wanderers' Club, Hall- 
fax, In the yeah 1920, LaPlerre won 
the mile and three mile events ; and 
at the 36th anniversary of the same 
club, he won the mile in 4.33 2-6 v„„__
seconde. J’011** warning American touriste

In the Olympic trials at Montreal. Ibj!tor’ to Canada that Can-
he won a bronse medal tor taking . * M,entl*1 ,or “e
second place In the mile run. In this 8r mattFr^, ,^r^°°?,.ence °r oUl' 
nvent. he led until the last 100 yards ada aro ,U,rou*tl “*•
when Ed. Lawrence nosed him out, I nla™s pZlm^.,. , d " publlc 
coming home a winner ,a01®" 8- Plagier.

The Commend,! club team has I lnatroctl“« “ that affect yes-

some promising material In Us ranks, Oui- American ____
and the work of the members has to believe that m£le Lm*. 1 Md 
been of a very high order. The team will he accepted to Otroda ati 
nicludea LaPlerro, Charlie Gorman, it often occurs that their mall roes 

Roy Lawson, Kenneth Clifford and'to the dead letter ofllc! and nJTte 
Lawrence ourrie Gorman who la the friends tor whom It Wa, intwdM 
the maritime champion tor the 101) Notices have also been sent out by 
Un , ”Ta“1' baa, been, «bowing up the Postmaster-General notifying post 
well in his trials lately, and given masters that the official name ot*Let. 
every promise of doing even greater via In the northeast of Europe has 
things this year been changed to “Letton!*.”

Kenneth Clifford is the club’s best The forwarding of foreign mall to 
bet for the junior three- mile event, 8maU European countries since the 
and is showing np well in his trials. war has become a complicated prob- 
He should give a good account of Iem for Post office officials owing to 
himself at the various meets. Roy un*ettled conditions In those countries 
Lawson, in the junior 100 yards event natlonal Jealousies and the alatrlty 
can be relied upon to give a good ac- wft® whIch mail is seized by various 
count of himself, whil/ the other government officials for the non-com 
junior, Lawrence Currie, is showing pl,.ance w,th Postal regulations, 
every promise of winning material. Canada foreigners shipping or 
Currie is only in hi» seventeenth ma'“n® Parcels to their home country 
year, and does great work in the 880 l, / we#*f.lo obtain the exact method 
yards. He has been working out ^ forwarding their mail to make 
with La Pierre lately, and the latter sa,e ^.r,r,.va
has every confidence In the lad s w.îiMî.6 c,ond,tlonfl do not prevail here 
ability to win honors in the events 7Ü, i.he forelgn Population from Cen- 

| In which he competes. * f™1 Eur®pe comparatively small bur

Powell Shot a«l Killed «.'S3Ï3 «i^îHîïSt'yS 

Wife. Then Committed Sul- “ST FiïSJZSFÜS S
cide „ Newton, Mm. £»£ !

during the season. of any Free State stomp, having pw
, ed through the local office so far.

Johnny McIntyre the light end 
welterweight Masttime Champion bog. 
•V is still In the city accompanied by 
his manager, Danny Molnnls, and they 
Intend going to New York. McIntyre 
would like to engage In boute with 
Tom Barrett, Young Dempsey, or WII- 
Hums or any other boxera that local 
promoters might have In rated. McIn
tyre's fighting 
pounds, but h

Chicago, May 8—Rocky gansas, 1 
Niew York lightweight.
matched to meet Benny Leonard, light- 
weight champion. In a ton round con- 
teat tor the title at Michigan city 
ted., on July d.

Kansu .ha, fought the tttleholder 
twice and Leonard tailed to «top him 
on both oeculona. They met In 
decision contest In New Jersey 
ago and Leonard 
newspaper decision.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
fit- Louie d; Washington «. 

Washington, May 8—at. Louis shov
ed Washington to the bottom of the 
race by winning a loosely played game 
today, Six to five. Score:
St, Louie................ 0020002112— « 13 2
Washington .. . .022100000— 5 12 l 

Dunforth, Bruett, Henry, Shocker 
and Severeldi Mogrldge, JohnTSn and 
Qharrtiy.

submlt-
welght le now 111 

e will go against any 
one up to 14» pounda. He hu en
gaged In upwards ot seventy bouts; 
and according to Me manager he has 
only loot three fights, two of them to 
Merry Jones, who he afterwards K. 
Oed In eleven rounds at Halifax 
McIntyre presents the following le

ft BtV
» yeap 

waa accorded theteam,

Fight Results
At Old Quebec

New York 7| Chicago 5.
New York, May 8—New York wofi 

the first game of the series with Chic
ago today 7 to B. Score: *
Chicago .. .. ..OKMIOOOO— 6 10 1
New York................12001300x— 7 11 1

Leverette. McWeeny and Schalk; 
Hoyt, Murray, Mays and Devermer.

Detroit 6; Boston 2.
Boston, May 8—Olson pitched effec

tively for Detroit today, the visitors 
defeating Boston 6 to 2. Score:
Detroit...................... Ofimotm— ti 11 T)
Boston ..................... OV00001U1— 2 8«

Olson and Bassler; Quinn, Russell
and Walters, Ruel.

In Canadian West * 
Rounds

Fred Burch 
Johnny Smart . 
Kid Burns .... 
Btaman Smart . 
Bailor Declever 
Johnny Cobb

1 K O. 
KO. 
K.t). 
K.O. 
Draw 
K.O.

3 Kid Dube of Lewiston, Me., 
Outpointed Joe Leonard of 
New York—Other Bouts.

8

Visitors To Canada 
Are Gven Warning

at M0 on 8
6

• .................. .. 8
In Minnesotak Harry Boyle . 

Pal Brown ... 
Harry Boyle .

. 10 Won
Won
Won

fi— toewt- sSigftf
ant Instructions That Can- between Kid Mitcm ii
_ V Quebec, and Arthur "Kid" Sullivan,
Rattan Stamp* Are Essential Lewlaton, Me., was stopped in the 
£ \A-:1 tl i r* , H?T.^,ntb round because the men were
tor Mails through Canada, ««ailing. Mitchell enbatituted tor 

Prank Corrigan, who hurt his foot in 
training.

10
. 10

In Maritime Provinces
... '8

Cleveland 14* Philadelphia 4. 
Philadelphia, May a—Hammering, 

three Philadelphia pitchers for 17 hits,* 
enabled Cleveland to win 14 to 4 today. 
Score:
Cleveland................10207 2020—14 17 ü
Philadelphia .. . .10UOOiT7.il— 4 7 2 

Uhle and O'Neill; Hasty, Naylor, 
Eckert and Perkins, Fuhrraan.

Won 
10 Draw

K O.
. 2 K.O.

K.O. 
K.O.
DraiW
Dm# 
Draw

6 Draw
4 Won

10 Draxv
Draw

3

:<:■ i
. 6

3

Two Men Bowling 
League Results

4
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 7; Syracuse 1.
At Syracuse;

Baltimore..............©0201101**- 7 12 a
Syracuse................§10000000— 1 5 2

Ogden and McAvoy ; W. Barnes and 
Fisher.

. 6
While Overseas

In the two men bowling league mat
ches on Black s alleys last night Team 
No. 5 wou three points from Team 
No. 14. while No. 12 and No. 6 broke 
even with two points each. The fol
lowing are the scores:

Team No. M
Kllminster .. 77 84 76 238
Elworthy ... 104 78 102 284

181 182 177 52b

Team No. 6
Qnlffley .... 67 71 103 246 82
Roth we 11 ... 32 99 iw 291 97

159 176 £v3 537

Team No. 6

S 2 K.O.
K.‘J.
K.O. 
Driw 
Won 
Won 
Won 
K.O. 
D:aw 
Won 
K.O. 
Draw 
Won 
Won 
K O. 
K.O. 
Drew 
Draw

I Toronto 6f Newark 3.1
At Toronto:

Newark .. .
Toronto ..................80110000x— 6 11 u

Bernhardt and Walker; Townsend 
and Sandberg.

6
. ..10001(8)01— 3 » 18

4
6
1
6 Buffalo 9; Reading 3.
4 78 2-8 

94 2-4
At Buffalo:

Reading................ iniooooio— 3 4 0
Buffalo....................00312UI 2%— 9 14 2

Weinert, Karpp and Johnson, Trag- 
reseer; Fisher and Bengough. 

Rochester 7; Jersey City 3.
At Rochester:

Jersey City .. . .09992001B— I 7 b
Rochester............. ïAMÛOOlx— 7 11 0

Tecarr and Freltag; Welsner and

6
rea 8

4

>I 3
Iff

1
. 10

.. 10
In Beaten

Municipal Council 
Finance Committee

Dick Hunt ............
£7». î W
M^s-8 fa'

Kid Burnt ......................... Won
Jon Vlvannl .................... Draw
KW Blaokle .................... ' K.O.
Harry June, .................... Lost
Johnny Sullivan ...........  won
««TTJones^.................. Loat
Joe “Kid" Borne ..... Draw
Harry Jones ..,.............. K o.
Mike Caetrte .................. Won
Wsllaoe Henbury ......... Won
K4d Blmlfelo ...................... KO.

At the adjourned meeting of the Charlie Outhro ....... Woo r.mwie-. «... v— . —finance committee of the mnnlelpal Charlie Ontliro................ Won ofCW»Uaj?B l!) *
council, held yesterday afternoon in BilHe Partons .............. g K.O. U» EM^Imth pT«1L torS.^1, Mro'
the offlee of the county secretary,'TcemgDempsey........... 4 Teeh K.O. o h White were Ilie^tor JlJhlL
the chair wss occupied by Worden *» Wteg ...................... « K.O. Sere todev p£»el 1 ekt «dented
Thornton, to the sbsenci of theoh.tr- /oa * L_«« Pool Me site to thmr summL- ho^e te
man, CommlMloner Wlgmora. tbcrou*h lbe.„ ê.,„’r, Norton on May j and“ « «ÏZttiS

Among the matters taken op waa . J j„ ”*°*«<l.m,°t- u enlclde.the report of the enh-commlttee ep- «"■»“« »vwy day In their -gym." Powell, who was the manager in 
pointed to consldar the disposition _ »le district tor R. G. Don and Corn
ed the hones built by the County I Up lsnrpcf AnJ pany, left the bulk of hie estate to
Housing Board, who reported that 1IIC 1 UlCol rtllU his daughter, Mre. Province Hall
they had made amagemeMte with Pogue, of New York City. Had Mrs
the Eastern Trust Co. to net ee ____Flue pre-deceased him, the estate
agents for thorn, to rent or Mil them \JCUn6 1 rOlcCllOn ,ae to have gone to hie nephews and
as best they could, it waa stated nieces, the children of hie two slaters,
that three of foot of tin houses had __ —------------ : Margaret Thompson and Jane Marion
already been dlaptmed of, bet et • -TM J?oert of Trade hie «sen se- M»cDonnell of Toronto,
considerable lees to the county. on mulcting information tor the pant Powell In her will nwlded

n HI decided to recommend to wheka from organisation In Can one-half of her estate should go 
the council that the request of the i îda„a2d *•>« tJnlted States, covering *® her brother, WlUlam l. Hebbard. 
Board of Hospital OommlMlonoro I ?*(boda «.«Ploped by Associations to ¥ Coniine, nndtwo slater». Maud» 
that a earn of I1LOOO voted for »n ex- : lB «•>* conervatlon of ““S aDd-/ra°?* J'„D4aU' *■>
posted overdraft which did net nue. ®T?*f lnd **m" areas »«nl parte. The other half was left
tertallte, be trsnsterred to the fund '1,'' p,r.op?**d ,'*”u «“Is Infor Î2.?^L te?îï2ni,nf m.T2î.f,?Tlded 
for the renovation of the Bpldsmlo Si SL id « meetlng o be bel# In ^.'dlridV ^™ ISLÏ w“
Hospital he compiled with. enL ti î*Jïïïf °î Tba7da’' t-1---<“Tld*d amon* lTe «Phaw. and

SSSsÆ HfïSmr-5
of ooncreto «tiare and fire walls ta game protective associa don for the SMALLPOX AT

southweetern section of tel. Province Al
wlu be decided upon. Charlotte Coun- 
ty bn been asked to «end repreaes-

fchïK SAJ3V8 DJSSrSSÜ1”»^?" Lf w-<"-
In that Cnenty. Repreaentatlen la also 01,1 -*”*1 R*1 Health Officer. |,„
tarlted froTtatere^tSt o^ 1SSSS1
»«0» or ladlTlduala. SXSih^.mrâ.’^'îî. U.*d"

1 Lake.KO

Qtrigley .... 90 84 68 242 
Rothwell ..POWELL WILLS IHE 

FILED FOB PROBATE
80 2-3
94 2-398 90 91 2*4

Female Football 
Team On A Tour

188 174 164 526

Team No. 12

64 87 79 230 
- 83 89 90 262

147 176 169 492

Hospitel Commissioners’ Re
quest Complied With—Mat
ter from Lancaster Council
lors Referred to Council.

O’Brien .. 
McGuire . 712-8 

87 1st

English Women's Soccer 
Team Will Invade United 
States to Meet Beat Men’s 
Teems.

Vf olwich Won

Challenge Cupstates definitely that the disease did I 

not originate In New Brunswick, but1
came from a lumber camp at White*1 The three generations of Buck’s
ï«°»?h’ HSV. place * ,ew ml,ee from and the Roses will roll off to decide London, M*y 8.—The London chal- 
itiv\ere Du Loup. The original caser the winners of a series tomorrow even- lan*e cup final association football 

LrjreJnCrea,ed *?, !“* ,tartlns at ««”” O'clock. Each tome was played here between W ol-
° T!„ ‘.hJ?1.Dr i*,de taam »« W0B a game and consider- wlch Arsenal and Crystal Palace to
p^: ttTduSS dider comro. "" £2. “ “k*° l" j ~U'^, ^ *■ ‘b«

■10 GAME TOMORROW
1—ICanadian Press 

Horace Jones, of
London, May 

Ceblel—"Soldier"
Quebec, the Canadien heavyweight 
boxer knocked ont ex-Ouardsmnn Pen- 
will In tee flret round at BlacUriara 
ring tonight when a packed hotuw wit
nessed the Canadian’s victory.

The boat was tor £10» a aide (take.

Rotarianü Hold 
Annual Meeting

Canada's Fa von h? Pipa ‘lu..> C -

OLDSecretary’s and Other Reports 
Show Club’s Affairs to bé 
ta Meet Encouraging Co» n

The a weal ww*ly

ÏSS tortïïïto%.^rtM*rehL£
SStoswéais^elîïïf rr“l4*U11 concrete steTwanTto iSt amonnth*f 

The report of tiw Bec rotary detit'KW ho 6tto»ced until boada could 
. fully wtth the Otite'a rerlodll he leaued. the committee decided 

uses or setittiy during the year sad to posa 
waa resetred with applanao. The wltioet any
Tree sorer-» report showed a «dam __________
os head at npweeda of IIWO, wkh 

credits Which when re- 
aw lo «3100. 
tfly eetlafnc

fa
tinsST. JACQUES XS and

very The Tobacco of Qualityboth these es to tee council 
dation.

Gtis Bofgie*—The Fd* of Ihe Busy Buainess Man.
d would brtad It 
reports wore e<p MOW iW

ltd «WS ID ee

SSTifftM.
ww tai

ooarrgscrwv-Sr

weu PME MV/

TW9 ne CM PVT»
M A MDV AFTERNOON

T

»*5> »w, mm fut» 
rr* aonm ■ j TWEE-IN -ne upper 

•new-___
■ne cm dmas sggetdt-

tor Mm Ctek’a 
year wiregugSji „

f «R N he of tee moot mi.nur.dlag

rRtaTsTrngtz
wmtam Bowie. Phyticel Dtreew at 
tts f .e.O.A., were «Noted.

.ru^TT&srrs:
Weeneeter PetytsehaN fnatiteu, win 
sere a «Sort talk ee Ocmcruea, IN 
nature end nee, wkNh wee dear ta- 
Uresttag. He pointed oat ti 
crate was no now substance.

% f*/'

MS »

yI VWTCM TH» 
OM EVEBYOdV 
-, WCAULAR —___,

/ amour am. MHH IT- ,I
MMJULli 3fl1 ' (adll1 ferewtAta) iiijj i

z-

\
V'-

rshowed teat the asidtafa 
well Nxyoslnted with ti and 
It Is their betldteg effara-

ftOWCfihlfi ÜM tHilltrfwctlflD 
Id how foundetioee cause 

Portland Comma. HN
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n you Buy Aspirin.
tablets, you ire not get- 
1‘unbroken p»ck»ge” of 
tains directions and dose 
ears and proved safe by

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pita

Iss of 24 and 100—Druggists, 
if hanr «Niufsemrs «I M«n«-îffipw»

(

fa-

h

ten Ware 
Cheap!

ties etaad totaff 
became they are 
Bat after a taert 

garni
atif

WARE

«ta"

Y7tf"tfZÎ

I Mft. otty Vaughan of Top 
t brothers, Scott of Win.

he held on Ttnrs- 
Rer late hoe», th

ti'Z.
WII

tine ol this 
t Rt. John, 
serai will 
noon tram 
let, St 1.10. f
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sim gt Job® Stotort t
lT

nny’.No«-B^r
P I

Ï ';v". v mi
I MAJUTIMK ADVEamn* AGENCY. LOHTED..-PUBLOHBXS. 

83 Wlocc win lam Street

—... DeOerqu*-------------—
Louie KIrOuhn „ _______ ; flew

(Baltimore San.)
CroSer'a career, I» a certain «sped, 

mulches Lady As tor's. He made alm- 
selt a political power In a foreign 
land, and he returned to his own to 
convert his UeredlUry blachamitne 
shop Into a castle. A bandit king, per
haps, but still a being. At all events, 
he was no worse than the town which 
orowned him, and his life is the story 
of a great adventure In which the Old 
and the New World hate been curious
ly linked together.

■
3L John. N B„ Canada %

-The Standard ta Sel* Un■Bl

OVEN-WARE.... Montreal 
......... Ottawa
.... Portland

Windsor Hotel..........
Chateau laurier ...
H A. Miller...........
Uotatiags Agency ...
Jrand Central Depot

Advertising Rate*:

V
% wee tl the kttete ymYork \ *r the Dawten I I ___ ___________________
\ tarn oet an rite, the ledtee of the Paaewerd Commltty are so tea- 
V ey. Giving me a Hear, and I theart, O, * she thinks It taints ", 

she wont gtre It to the Dwwtere et Cleopetterw *.

Prank Gaidar 
Freeman ft C*. ....

il ....New York

Simplifies the Art oftendon. Eng. S»
S fanny or
N and watt ant It home mated.

And w
% hay, ma, ta ease It baa a tunny taint yon better let me try * \
\ Carat.

4c. per lie# 
11-lc per word 

25c. per line 
15c per Une

Subscription Rates: Contract Display
„lassiHed ..........
nalde Readers .
>uuide Reader*

(Agate measurement.)

Serving"W
.$6.00 per yearC3ty Den very 

By,Mail In Canada ... .$3.00 per year 
By Man to U. S, ....$4 00 per yeai

% Mm started to smear the Icing On It I eed, Well %

Genoa Must Not Fall
(Providence Journal)

The Genoa conference must not tall 
Its responsibilities are too solemn, too 
vast, to be evaded. Hatreds and pre
judices must give way to a statesman 
like view of the needs of Europe. The 
Continent is on the edge of chaos. II 
the delegates go homo without having 
made real progress toward a general 
adjustment they will invite a danger- 

mood of discouragement and reck
lessness among the peoples whom they 
set out to serve.

When you see through PTREX 
that yohr baking is done just 
lift the PTRBX dish out of the 
bvea and set R on the table.

Toe don’t have to muss up 
the food by changing It from pan 
to dish. PTREX serves It hot 
from the oven in all Its appelle- 
tng glory.

\ ▲ teeny twist, the ldeer, wy ^should ft have a tunny taint? V 
% aed ma, the cake is perfectly all rite, ey sttooldcnt it be an \
\ me? K

ST. JOHN, N. B. TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1922.

m THE CRITICAL MOMENT AT 
GENOA.

THE NEEDS OF ST. JOHN. Sore, me, ony you better let me tatst tt facet and then if % 
% Its SB rite you wont have eny thing more to worry abouti eed; % 
N and ma wed, Dont be silly, do you sippoee I can offer the buttes %One «mot help realising that any

The proposal attributed to the Httle 
entente and presumably Inspired by 
Czechoslovakia, to adjourn the Genoa 
Conference for perhaps six months 
evidently takes its failure for granted 
and may be Inspired by the hope of 
carrying on Its work after certain 
formidable obstacles have been clear
ed away. There were two great and 
difficult tasks before the Conference, 
the establishment of relations with

discussion that takes place with re- \ tt mm Password Commltty a sake with a peace out? %
gard to the needs of tile port of SL 
John, Is after all, more or less 
yqnWhmir.. Nothing ever seems '© 
come of tt. Periodically the matter 
Comes up in one way or other, is 

. pretty well ventilated, and It is agreed 
that so-and-so should be done, that St. 
John has great poasibfiittes and from 
a standpoint is of eonslder-

tenninus.

% Wen G. ma, wy dont you out me off a tittle slice before you S 
% put the Mug on, and then you cun till the space with king *W 
% and nobody wont notice It jest Mice u Halts tooth, I sad, aed \

_________ serve hi PTREX
usury maul every day. There 

PTREX dishes lor Usury
% ma eed. Butch a comparison, O weH, 1 would like to know if tt \
% twists all rite, jest tor my own piece of mind. And she out % 
N off a Utile skinnie slice and gave It to me to try. Wlch 1 dl* % 
\ saying. Holey smosk», ma, there Is something twuff about It» % 

Wist? Nonseots, how dare you say sutoh a thing. 1 notice you % 
\ dhlent leave a cram of it, I knew 
\ cake tor yourself, well youre net mart euuff tor me, 1m the oMg- \ 
\ Inal lady Sherlock Homes, sed m«u

Good Walking Weather.
( Indianapolis News.) 

Physicians say that walking Is the 
perfect type of exercise. It calls al
most every muscle of the body lato

RmMia and the negotiation o< a pence mod’ereUon. ^Uu^Tea-

pack and both of these seem for the so many people tire easily is that 
present blocked. But upon these 4*- they do not walk more. Another res- 
pends the value ot the useful technic son la the lack ol preparation lev a 

upon financial and eeononUe SET“

questions accomplished by the com- gprlng. walking gives fresh air a 
missions of specialists. Their reports new t^|jc quality and provides the ex- 
embody much sound advice, but ercise that so many need.
Europe cannot possibly make use of 
it unless it takes the necessary steps.
To break off now with no provision 
for meeting again would leave the 
ork of the experts in the air as after 

the Conference of specialists taaVd i«i 
Brussels in 1926; for reconstruction 
there? must be a political foundation.

Both parts, however, of the great 
plan Initiated by Lloyd George for the 
political reconstruction of Europe 

to lie blocked by the attitude iff

McAVITY’S-V 11-17 
King St

yours alter, you wunt the %
Main 2540

mad bo on, and there it stops, until 
some other occasion arises and the 
name performance is repeated. This 
am of tiling, however, gets ue no 
where. It has been going ©u at 
Tegular recurring intervals for years 
past, and In the meanwhile, anythin? 
that is urgently needed, the citizens 
have to do for themselves.

K is impossible for any man. or 
group of men, of ordinary intelligence 
to come down here and look over Lho 
situation and have explained to them . w 
the great factor this port is in the1’* 

trade and commerce of this country, 
and the need that exists for extending 
Its facflitfles, without being convinced 
that the demands which o*r citizens 
make on this port’s behalf are 
absolutely justified. There cannot be 
the slightest doubt that every visiting 
Senator on Salarday voiced his honest 
convictions when they all agreed the 
claims of the City were entitled to 

A couple ot

%
And she tilled the space withe tote* use thinking; O watt V%

\ l had the ferai slice anyway* ■b

staled; estate of P, H. Mel via, serv
ices as luperintendent, *6,600; G. it 
H. Duguay, parcel of land at Garaquet 
ne value given; W, G. Pugalny, legal 
services $4,971.64; no claim has bean 
filed with the Department ef Rail
ways and Canals by or for Hon. P. 
J. Venlot. This informal!»» was 
given by the Hon. A. B. Copp, la the

♦
THE LAUGH UNE |

Newspaper Reputations*
(Springfield Republican.)

As scholarship has become more 
specialized, tt is natural that men Who 
attain a high place In a particular sub
ject should not be widely known to 
the public. Nor Is this condition con
fined to learning. In art. In engineer
ing. In medicine, in various branches 
of acdenco, even In the lees popular 
sports, many men are regarded as ex
perts by those who know, yet their 
names are unfamiliar to the public. 
Reputations of men of talent or seri
ous accomplishment cannot be mea
sured by the freqpency with which 
their names appear in the headlines.

It taken a wise man to know the 
difference between opportunity and a 
gambler's chance.

One way to keep a friendship Is to 
return it. House of Commons this afternoon In

fa reply to a question by R. & Han
son, Conservative member for Turk- 
Banbury. Mr. Copp added that the 
delay in completing the purchase of 
the railway was due to the fact that 
the company was unable to offer an 
aceptable title until the 
Qavernor-taConncIl of 1 
wick passes a vesting order, which 
he agreed to pass but withhold*,

Quite the Reverse.
“A man Isn't so apt to fib about 

his age as a woman, but he evens 
up the score when telling about his 
salary," remarks an exchange. True, 
but he rarely understands his salary as 
a woman does her age."

Lieutenant- 
New Bntos-

seem
France. The tactics of Premier Poin 

revealed and are skit- Leaky Roofs Made Tightcare are now 
fully contrived to make futile all that 
has been done at Genoa. Negotiations 
with Russia are blocked at a slnrle 
point, but that point, the title to for- 
eigu property In Russia, is delicate 
and vital. Premier Poincare takes ht* 
stand on the ground of supporting Bel
gium. but this diplomatic manoeuvre 
will impose on nobody- 

Similarly while supporting the peace 
pact in principle. France knlfee it in 
fact by Imposing conditions and by 
making reservations which would de
stroy its value. It insists that Russia 
be included while taking a stand 
that blocks the negotiations with 

And on the other hand 
claims for itself the right to

Curious to Know.
“An about the sun an’ moon eet* 

stare bein' millions an' millions o’ 
miles away—I wish: you'd toil me who 
went an' measured, an’ what he stood 
on while he done it.’’—New York Sun.

Faith In the League.
(London Dally News.)

Mr. Lloyd George has declared sen
sibly enough that the conference at 
Genoa, before It can usefully diacuas 
disarmament, must create a peaceful 
atmosphere by settling the causes of 
disagreement whltdi led to war. He 
might have added, had he been so dis
posed. that an efficient instrument is 
alreadv available both to remove dis
agreements and to organise disarma
ment. The constitution of the League 
of Nations provides for the very penal
ties and guarantees the lack of which 
must destroy the solid effectiveness of 
a treaty or understanding such as the 
British Prime Minister desliys.

consideration.every
yearg ago, we had a similar visit from 

thirty members of the House of
One cost of Arcotop over your old roof will abeo- 

Juat spread it on with a 
on the roof, scraping this off

(Mcura

lately make it leakproof, 
brush—if there is gravel 
fust sml your roof will last for years.

some
Commons, who were shown wound 
end the requirements of the port point
ed out to them, and they all expressed 
their cordial approval. Minister after 
Minister who has paid us a visit baa 
undergone the same treatment, and 
gray all express their sympathetic 
concurrence with the city's aspirations.

INot to Be Trusted.
A httle boy repeatedly strived late 

st school. One day the headmaster 
said to him;

"Next time you are late, I’d Uke 
you bo bring an excuse from your fa
ther."

"I don't want to bring an excuse 
from father,” said the boy.

"Why not?"
"Hes no good at them. Mother al

ways finds him out. ”

Clears the Pores 
Of Impurities

HALEY BROS, LTD., SL John, N. B.
'

DaSly use 
of the Soap, 
with oc
casional 
touches of 
the Oint
ment as 
needed, 
cleanses

Hut It All end» there; we get lie 
We scan the Public Work* ■further.

estimates at the ensuing session of 
Parliament and find nothin* of any Hussla. 
material consequence included for de it

in SL John harbor, except invade German territory’ on the plea

MAZDA LAMPS,
10-30 Watt 40cQuits a Variety.

Tourist (In vilage notion store)— 
"Wlhaddya got in the shape of auto
mobile tires 7"

Saleslady—^'Puneml wreaths, life 
invalid cushions and

5;

i
lucnuMur at rocs smanca

The (0EBB QLECTRIC Qo.
■Ltn KLBCTttICAL CONTRACTOB8 n- OUtADIl-

“Now Is the Time for All Good Men "vetopmenu*
lng for Courtenay Bay, which Id under i0f enforcing the treaty of Versailles, 
contract and must be taken care of. U demand Insistence on which would 

A! the same time, we always find destroy all hope of settled peace, re- 
Lhat Vancouver. Montreal. Quebec and I stored confidence and the progressive 

Halifax are prptty well taken cane if.
And then we ask ourselves. Why?
And we wait In vain for an answor. pare the way.

When any request is made far some To what lengths the Poincare min- 
favorable treatment St. John is istry la prepared to press its opposi

tion at these two vital points will be 
shown when Lloyd George has con
versed with Vice Premier Bartliou, 
returning from Paris with fresh ln- 

As one of atmictkms. We may take with reserve 
the goes*) at Genoa about the forma
tion erf new groupings by wtetch France 
would be threatened with isolation. 
Long ago Lloyd George could have 
formed a poWerful 
against France had that been his aim, 
tmt what he has sought and still seeks 
Is to bring a reassured France into a 
reunited Europe along with Germany 
and Russia; a new hostile grouping 
would but raise the old problem in 
a new end perhaps aggravated form.

It is quite certain, however, that 
Mb ideal of a real pence, réconcilia 
tien, and a reduction of armaments 
has made a deep impression at the 
Conference as well as In Rnrope at 
large. It offers Europe incomparably 

than the French ideal of a Mg 
French army and a subjugated Ger- 

the material as well as on

( Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
The time to save Russia from hope

less ruin is very emphatically at hand. 
Lenin realizes this, and the astute 
Tchitcberin recognises it. Money from 
afar is absolutely necessary in Russia/ 
The Moscsow printing presses are pre
paring to issue Government notes of 
the denomination of 100,000,000 rou- 

A one hundred million-rouble

preservers, -------
doughnuts."—Life.

:$IrjiW:
/-'rl VP,e* ■”<! 

• A III blackheads.
Cuticura Talcum u ideal for 
powdering and perfuming.

Trials ef Youth.
Jtohnny—I had to believe in Santa 

Clans tor pa and new 1 have to go to 
the circus tor Mm.—(New York Her-

disarmament for which the agreement 
against aggression is Intended to pro- j

The Union Foundry end Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists. „ »

bon and Erase Castings. Thons West 598.
West SL John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

«3d.
bles. . „
note will be worth about $2$. You can
not get very far with money of this 
kind. Even if Lenin takes to issuing 
billlon-ronble notes he win still feel 
the necessity of dollars, sovereigns, 
francs and lire. And short of making 
a public acknowledgment of the non- 

of Bolshevism he Is ready to do 
almost anything to get them.

But Only Owe Commission.
“I received two orders today," 

wrote a canvasser to the publishing 
firm, "one for a set of Dickens and 
the other to get out."

accused being selfish and sectional. 
No more unjust or unfounded accusa
tion was ever mode. St. John is ask
ing for improvements to be made for 
purely national reasons, 
the two winter ports of Canada, and 
the one through which about four- 
fifths of the freight traffic is handled, 
it Is just as much to the advantage 
of the whole country as it is to the 
City Itself, that Its shipping facilities 
should be as adequate as possible.

• The greater these facilities are the 
greater will be their usefulness to the 
country, and the development and the 

The facilities

Learning the Depth.
A naval recroît was heaving the 

lead.
“What water have yon got?" asked 

the officer of the watch,
There was no reply,
"Come oat of that! " yelled the <* 

fleer. “I’ll show you how to heave 
the lead.’

But just as he get the lend en the 
swing he fell ovemoard, At that mo
ment the captain 

“\W3ia4 soundings 
"I dunno," said the recruit, *nn of

ficer has just gone overboard to see 
yet,"—Pittsbargh

Whenf
Doe* Your Watch . 
Giro You Setiefedoty 

; Service?
B n<*. brow ■ to eau* J* 

put in good créer tor

he ForThe Cattle Embargo.
(London Times.)

During the last thirty years there 
hes been n large relatl.e decrease in 
the number of cattle In Omit Until» 
compared with the Increase <* Uie 
population. It le clear that Bngtana. 
Scotland end Wales oannot at present 

all the cattle that we need,

combination
Painted
Interiors

The pine door given 
the best finish. The grain 
of the vrood doe* sot 
raise and show through 
the paint like Dough*

Loto .of good ph» 
doors in stock,

•Phone Main 1893.

Rain
femesop peered, 

r he asked.produce , .
and the commission appointed to an-
^rdlcirhM'thTrperm^T^L' and Ms-T come ..

- Id ten settle will help In restoring Uie Chronicle Telegrnftk, 
number of herds In Great Britain by 
bringing a targe supply of healthy cat- 
tie within reach of the farmers. o¥ 
supporting the recommendations of the 
Iloyal Commission the Honse of Cfih- 
mons will at one and the stole time 
he carrying ont the pledge given to 
Canada by Lord Brnle, tonner Minis
ter of Agrlcnltnre, and complying With 
a wish which tils Dominion has much 
at heart, with oet 1* any way tnjeiing 
toe prospects of farming interests In 
this country,

through the Reefcare of its commerce, 
wo have now are in infinitely In ex-
____  ol what is wanted to take care
ot local needs; we are not aeklng tor 
anything to better our own conditions : 
we are simply asking that we be treat- 
eg with the same generous considera
tion as every other port in Canada, 
without exception, is treated, for

ii to miss an appointment, 
to be late jtor a train, 

aed how 
factory tt

- orCarpets, mgs and «her 
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Try the Sharpe Repair Be* 
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and efficient and the charges
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national reasons.
We are advised to -get together," 

a*d point out to the people of toe
Greet Reserve Femes.the*moral side France is put on the Wiaae PateA Rochester authority 

the average airletai stock 
thousand miles hock and forth 
the continent before It reaches the 

_ table ef the consumer. And avec then 
"* when yen grapple It far s tttt ^ 

finish, you find thet tt •* tmt the Pent
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> ether thing, why Should the people of
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k Price, of WW IBS! Oh Slowlyî t

N-WARE N» LefUtikn Expected How- a*
Thoto Held by Russians Aie 

Gradually Being Retained 
to Their Homelands.

to be Passed et the- ■

‘fruit-i-tiro’’ Prevents 
Atfo-Jlixication

m the Art ot Pttmjit Session.
PedscT S*s BsntiW Dé, U Borgere

*lTl".b^s*««Mensn pfcMe
1 - |— 'g rf liniitrail Trail juj ij I 

*“**’» a> tbo *«*• far s Gg 
TWo remit. tW It brought

Is He * “

Serving ^"•ÆÆriTrHS
S'®*8" I® leading wheat states for re 
Wml of the United àttatea Orale Cor- 
poration and for government guaran- 

« prioas on wheat and other,staple 
S(CWUW product., the belle! here 
Is that tine me rentes! he. to « large 

"■ U* eourae. u (a oerteln 
thet no ledsIsUm along title line can 
be «steed at the «rede* «melon or 
Congress, nor la there any indication 
thet It oen be «ut through et the 
short lésion nest winter, 
words. It will no 
Cress which will

Riga. Latvia, April 18.—(By Mall)— 
. . , . e ,kô Repatriation of the hundreds of thou-
Auto-lntorioatlon means self-poisoning. ■*”” of officers and soldiers captured 
Many people suffer from partial Con- ?y 186 Russians during the world war 
etipatlon or Insufficient action of the , ”earl)r be8n completed. Thousands 
oowela. Waste matter which should of ^°erman*- Austrians, Hungarians 

out of the body every day, remains eol?lera of various other nauonai- 
end poisons the blood. Itlee, whom the Russians took prlson-

As u result, there Is Headaches . Ve carried and decided to re- 
Indigestion. disturbed Stomach, Pain EQ*.Û indefinitely in the Soviet country 
in the Beck, Rheumatism and Bcsema Among a detachment of former Hun- 
and other akin diseases, gerien officers passing thronggh Riga

'•FruIVs-tivM will always relieve en„ roate home was Count
AuMntoxIjistlon as these tablets, mîïî1!?e „?aechenyl' wàoee cousin 
.h . ^ fruit juioee, act gently on 5?^ Ynrk ^ Vaadertmt- or 
**• bowels, lddneyu end akin and k«*m Ne* , Y.ork tbe Count, being ar, 
the blood pure v»d rich P panled by his wife, a young Ruesian

Me. a be*. 6 for $150,* trial rise 26c. W<SS“' rrtneeea Mlrjr IAt dealers or sent postoald bv st°ry of *** marriage of the |
Friilt-a-tires Lbnited/OtUwl^W by C?unt and the Princess, which took 

6 P?ce a year ago, was published in Am
erloe at that time. The Count was 
permitted to leave a Soviet prison, un
der guard, long enough for the wed
ding ceremony. Immediately after- 
w»rd he was returned to Andronyev- 
sky prison, near Moscow, where there 
was a wedding breakfast of black 
bread, tee and coffee made of toasted 
grain, a substitute used extensively tu 
Germany and other countries cut off 
from the outside world during the war 

The Count and Countess, travelling 
under auspices of the International 
Red Cross with 300 other prisoners of 
war, were taken from Riga to Buda
pest. Later they planned to go to Con
stantinople possibly to make their 
home.

Count Szecshenyl and the other Hun 
, . , gurlans, many of whom were officers

paign here today when its non-partisan taken prisoner in 1916, were exchanged 
committee, headed by President John b,r 1116 Soviets for an equal number or 
P. Holland, adopted a platform that it! who be”“ M 1=
trui put up to all candidates regard- The Count learned to apeak perfect 
less of party. Russian during hie seven years’ iin-

One of the planks calls for the legal- Pri8oninent, and before his discharge 
izlng of light wines and beers “in hh0 ïa^. bec°me a «rat-class electrician. 
Intent of health, tempera,,», .no™,- Æ “S
îtJL"?? 1Vr enforcement." Another splendid English, learned as a child, 
demands the defeat of any anti-strike and plans soon to visit America.
measure or proposal which would com- —----- - ■------—
pel labor unions to incorporate.

Mass meetings in all large cities are 
being arranged and a campaign com
mittee will be Jtormed in every Con
gressional and State Senatorial dis
trict. The notes of Representatives 
in Congress and members of the Leg
islature seeking, reflection on all la- 
trlct. The votes of Reprv.e.natives 
calilies. Wage earners will be asked 
<to vote for candidates whose views 
come nearest conforming to the plat-

a see through PTREX 
baking is done Just 

rRHX dish out of the 
let K on the table.

rt have to muss up 
r changing It from pan 
PTRJBX serves It hot

In aw proved 
For today I 

meal"
«ml It

of
Bergere, known to vaodevtlle lowers

the

-EEr

Hw New Ptaerew

Short of Breathin aU Its appetio-
IraeBr

il at
id serve hi PTMX 
si every day. There 
BX dishes tor every

In other 
over to the new Coo- 
come into power next 

spring and by that time the condl- 
““*• ^ the ooentry, H In hoped at 
least, will have mended sufficiently so 
that the effort to get government guan 
eatea of prloee for farmers will have 
comparatively little 

The House sad Senate committees 
on agriculture have not dropped the 
subject of government guarantee of 
agricultural prices, or stabilisation or 
prices as It Is called, but they are not 
pressing It with such vigor as to war
rant the belief the agricultural lead- 
•f* aspect to get anywhere with 
it The fact is that meet of the mem
bers of the agricultural bloc realize 
that sentiment in Congress is hostile 
to each legislation. With some tend
ency for agricultural prloee to go up, 
with wages for labor going down, with 
a reign of high tariffs facing the coun
try, with Indications that high tariffs 
will Increase the cost of living, the 
republican political leadens naturally 
are not anxious to take the burtfdn 
of government guarantees ot agricul
tural prices which would, ot course, 
mean increased expenditures from the 
Treasury.

Conditions in agricultural states are 
far from being satisfactory. They are, 
however, slowly Improving. Credit 
conditions are lees stringent than they 
were three months ago. What republi
can leaders In both houses hope Is that 
the gradual return of prosperity will 

! dispose of the issue of government
Try Grandmothers OM Favo- guaranted ot I>rIces and ****■ tbe>- win

. — , not have to meet It openly on Tie fldSr.
rite Recipe of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.

te pl^r ont era the kidnsjs,
Witt bn activity end ha

exercise less food Is requir
ed, But there is a tendency 
to eat too much—particular- 
ly .too much mat

The liver, kidney* end 
bowel* become congested 
and there is suffering from 
indigestion, pyV, about the- 
heart, backac laina in the 
limb*, shortness at breath 
etc.

It ia the po leone is the aye- 
tem which cause tee name 
■ad aches which so many 
elderly people needlessly se
cure.

*L

Mr. Wm. Hyde, Wlaites, Out, 
writee: "My wife sad I here 
•22 «• «* Dr. Oheee-e Ktdney- 
^*er P1U« *e » heaeeheld rem
edy fur the lest tire yen, and 
.1Li1*m •»*«<llil- My wife 

ettfferod from ekortaeee of 
breeth. eepeelelly when solas 
upetalni. When ehe reaehed the 
to« ehe weald be eomaletely 
«red eat. Altar nains Dr. 
Chaae’i Kldney-Uver Puk for a 
walls this trouble disappeared.M
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Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Uver 

PUIS ere great favorites 
among the older people, be
cause they correct the action 

1 of these filtering organa.
I purity the blood and bring 
I comfort and health.SH

If you Med morn M-fTyog «ivtafe, 

t~ wm a. «rtamir .w.»n

Hank Demands the Defeat of 
Any Anti-Strike Measure.

Put Dr. Chase's Kidney. 
Liver Pills to the test and 
you will feel that you have 
added years to your life.
°v* Pm,a doee' ak » box, at 
all dealers, or Edmaneon 
Bates A Co., Ltd, Toronto. ’

BELT * . fia* Trial Coupon
Albany, May 8—The state Federa

tion of Imbor opened Its election cam-
flWNOEOVfgjyf1MITED

I. a Pea res. r ■
■e50,000 Delegates 

At Convention of 
Peasant Party

—1SL°B JHS-Jggw«e.4«gkT:_ .1Gray Hair Becomes 
Dark And Beautifulle Tight 2,845 Deaths From 

I Street Accidents In 

United Kingdom

death* from highway accidenta in the 
2^,of,5îw York ln 1Kl> given by 
Medical Examiner, was 1,081, of which 
531 were attributed to pleasure cars. 
-56 to commercial automoMles and lti8 
to other means oif transportation.

Thousands of Sofia Dwellers 
WiH Be Ejected to Make 
Room for Visitors.

>ld roof will abeo- 
ad it on with a 
, scraping this off

IK.
For The Benefit His 

Little Son Obtained
SEPARATION. BUT NO ALIMONY.

A peaceful, quiet separation, no dam 
age done, everybody happy again— 
that’s the situation when you divorce 
your corns. Try Putnams Coro Ex
tractor. Acts like magic,—no pain no 
failure, success every time.. Refuse a 
substitute tor “Putnam’s” 25c. 
where.

London, April 21—(By Mail)—There 
were eight more deaths in the United 
Kingdom from street accidents in 1921 
than in the previous year, the iigures 
reading 2,837 in 1920 and 2,846 in 1921.

Of the 1921 total, 2,314 deaths Wéré 
the result of accidenta in which motor 
vehicles were concerned, 326 due to 
horse-drawn vehicles and 295 to “pedal 
cycles.”
* 1,1 the Metropolitan police district, 
571 fatal accidents occurred in the 
streets, omnibuses being responsible 
for 64 deaths and tramcars for 30.

Non-fatal accidenta in which motor 
vehicles were concerned totalled 16,045 
where buees were Involved there 
1,418 and trams 2.123.

Figures showing the deaths from 
street accidents in the United States 
are not available. The number of

A knot everyone knoare.
Soûa, Bulgaria, April 17.—(By Mall) T8ev8ttd 8ulI*er, Properly compound- 

Fifty thousand delegates wlU attend 9°’ brin*8 b8ck *tural color and 
the yearly congress of the National lu8tre ^ hair when faded, streak* 
Penoant Party In Sofia next month. ed sr»y- Years ago the only way 
PMeonger and freight traffic on the to’get thla nrixtwre wae to K
Bulgarian railroads will be Suspended at home which |n money and tumble- 
for a whole week in order to gl\e the some.

PromPt transportation. Nowadays we standy oak at nnv
. Y^8ands °J home dwellers will be drug store tor “Wyettk’b Sage and Sul- 

ejected to make way for the huge in- phur Compound.” You will set *
is ,u^TtXu‘ TmSi,aTge “• î^pî
home In «Klalteed Bulgaria no longer ln"
le hia castle; It belongs to the govern- ?P‘Uel™' .Î.,™7 Mttl* eoet- *vwy- 

A ^ 1 iment Quite ns much as to himself and uaea tille Preparation
* W fcan be requisitioned any time without caD“ n.° 0116 Poeelbly ten that

A penny’s compensation. you darkened your hair, as it does It
7 *1 f RepreeentaUves of peasant parties ln 80 ““Rurally and evenly. Ton dampen 

■5 ' Jugoslavia, Rumania and Poland will a sponge or soft brash with It and
.ML- attend the Congress. The secretary ot draw this through your hair, taking
W the Creek international^ also has been me small strand at a time; by mom-
■ Invited. Alexander SUmbonlleky, Bui- Ing the gray hatr dlanppeera, and after
■I garia's picturesque premier and pea- another application or two tout hatr
■j potentate, will preside over the becomes boeutltully dark thick anaM dellberaUons of the vest assemblage, glossy and yon lot* year.

This Man Piaiees Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

John, N. B.

Mr. J. N. Mercier pays well earned 
tribute to Dodd's Kidney Pills as a 
Family Remedy.
8L Agathe de Lotbiniere, Que.. May 

8th — (Special) — Enthusiastic over 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a family rem
edy is Mr. Joseph Henrie Mercier a 
well known resident here. And Mr. 
Mender Is always ready to give the 
reason.

‘•For tour years I need Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills for my family,” he says. “‘I 
have a little son thirteen years of ago 
who also suffered from his kidneys. 
I gave him Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
now he is welL”

The 'kidneys strain all the poison 
out of the blood. The very nature of 
their work keeps tihem constantly in 
danger. They need almost constant 
help in order to do their work proper-

HUE STMT 
F t TROUBLE

MOTORISTS BEWARE

Inspector McQuade stated y ester 
day, that unless motor owners adher
ed to the Motor Vehicles law and 
displayed their motor licenses tags 
in a prominent position on their car. 
and kept them clean, they would be 
prosecuted. It is said that a number 
of motorists have allowed their tags 
to become so camouflaged by mad 
that the ciphers have become endls 
eernltie.

40C
Wvies

jc Go. now, be- Join With French on Russia— 
France Would Avoid Re
cognizing Russia.

IBS Slt'OtMADIS- robbed of his automobile, but 
moot of the others lost only watches 
and rings and sums of money ranging 
from |6 to 8300.

London, May 8,-Th,. Unjted States 
at last has been brought into the Rus
sian oil concession mystery by an Eng- 
iah oorrespondent, who with other 

English writers and also French cor
respondents has been floundering 

f0Ldgtt7s ***** t0 la»d on a so

French seeing ln it an easy method or 
avoiding any agreement with Russia 
and the Americans, in hopes that it 
the old irritating oil question was 
raiaed they might have a better found
ation in future dealing for Ruaalan 
concession. Reports at the Foreign Of
fice indicate that France’s method has 
succeeded ,as oil is given officially 
here as the real cause why Belgium 
and France decline to subscribe to the 
RuLsian memorandum 

On the other hand there ia nothing 
here indicating Americans might have 
hod anything whatever to do with the 
mystery, and in the absence of such 
reports deprecate the idea, pointing 
out that, notwithstanding the keen 
competition for oil concessions, Am
erican interests hardly would venture 
so Car aa to have been a party to each 
an lesne in the midst of the nr*ii«n 
Genoa situation, That, however, ta 
merely an opinion.

In the best-informed quartets la Lon
don the inclination Is to myyt the 
flood of denials that the Shell Ottmp 
had obtained the whole of the Russian 
Helds, hot at the same time viewing 
them ae technical denials, and that 
something may come of the reports, 
after alL

British offldaMom regrets that oil 
again should come into the forefront 
ln poll tics, as they believed the agree- 
nseoÉs reached between the Americans 
and British interests in the Mont re
cently portented more générons deal
ings by both aides and lew friction he-

ne Works, Ltd.
Sts.

Castoria, or Something Else?
pTiETCHER’S CASTORIA is particularly a preparation for Infants and Chfldrro ' 
r,. “T8 a^reeable,t0 ^ taste, acceptable to the stomach and pleasant in its action.

i,
It has one great advantage over other preparations of its kind in that while 

it opens the organs readily and completely, it does not have a tendency to prod 
subsequent constipation so much to be dreaded. ^

(k?to™ km Prepared solely for our little-ones, should 
notbe wnftsed witii ordinary cure-alls or preparations primarily compounded for 
grovra-upe. The child s organism, so delicate and tender, requires specially pre
pared medicines and foods, the one no less than the other, as mother-love well 
knows, and mother-love can not be deceived.

one West 598. 
ARING, Manager.

DO YOV FEEL LIKE THIS
WHEN YOU WAKEN.

Do yon fed blue, sickly, heavy, too 
tired to get up. Is so, tt’i probably 
your liver which is alow, and needs 
to be toned and stimulated by Dr. 
Hamflton’a Pills. IPs a wonderful 
change Dr. Hamflton’a Pills will make 
In a few day». They relieve the sys
tem of poisonous wastes, they aid the 
stomach, improve digestion, lucres*, 
your appetite. Yoa’fl feel like new 
all over after using this health-bring
ing medicine. Thousands have prov
ed IL Sold everywhere In 25c. boxes, 
or The Gatarrhosone Co.. Montreal.

Her Eight Foot 
Boy Arrested 

As A Speeder

iy.

1

Sulphur Clears 
A Pimply Skin

Mother Accompanies Georgia 
of the Circus to Magistrate’s 
Court.

ed
brs /

Apply Sulphur as Told When 
Your Skin Breaks Out.

uce
New York, May 7—A human being 

approximately eight feet long apoeat- 
M s* the door of the-Traffic tour* «a 
Brooklyn yesterday, cutting to his 
arm was a little mite ot a woman.

he»d- Oowgle," caution- 
ed the little woman.

‘Tm watchln’ out, mother," boomed 
the giant.

Together they entered the coert 
room end niotoriycle Pollue man 
Claude Smytfee tn trod wed George 
Auger, giant of Rlngtlng B-otners amt 
Banram * Bailey clr.ti. He

"Ttrat—ta_i fflwerî- asked the Mag- 

May 7—While resting at Mm' rtazu
Windsor Cantle, King George mam- rales It see* and rnnkn the be- oL the
futds grant Interest ln the Genua eon- wheel extra ------w
ferenoe ud special arrangements have I don’t have to bunco up too much. -

po8toa ,_.‘Doc't *> * G-orxe,- the Mas «pesta to The Standard, 
wlth all tfaat te happening there. Mrate advised. "Seatenoe Is ana Campbelltoo. May • —The Brat

Poralgn messengers are kept besy pended.- ncf. n tramp steiumj airlved^îeVTÏ
hmween Genoa and Downing Street .------------------------------day aad tataStaT^ ^
while n special staff of telephone and I A sport writer wra that an if a bar far biwm* m.. . ,
teiegragh officials have been Instaurai hard In Mara. -Not^miy that” adds a day wd Mat oMM °

> pine door given 
at finish. The grain 
s wood doee not 
tnd show through 
aunt like Doughs

King George Shows 
Keen Interest In 

Genoa Conference

Kept Busy Be
tween Genoa and Downing 
Street. *

Aay breaking ont ot the akin on 
mee, neck, arms or body is .overcome 
quickest by applying MenthoSuiphur. 
The pimples seem to dry right up and 
To^nway, declares a noted akin specist-

Notkfng has ever been found to 
taka the place of sulphur as a plmpie 
remover. It Is harmless and Inexpen
sive. Just aak any drtiggist for a small 
Jnr of Mentho-Snlphur and use it Uk**

s of good pêne 
in ntock.
one Main 1893. -vaa ae-

Children Cry For
Christie Vood- 
orldng Ok, Ltd.
186 Bata

FIRST STEAMER
AT CAMPBELLTON

VI

<
t

$465,000 Needed 
Te Bail Sons of

Wealthy Men
CONTAMSNOALDM What is the Matter with Baby?

6 aies fretfully, la -
•£. weB, to

_________________ ___ , tet ar if kw
and Tomita caxgy. Ton knew fcaby is sfck. lee 

«n apfely and qtrickly.
H y«i are wks yse w«

for lwbies’ fils, that 
been need tw 

When yon here 
be witbont ft, yen wfll tsfi

A< Ê09:

I MAGIC BAKING POWDER
It insures pure food

W BWJOLLBrT COMPANY LIMnvn

FemScs Must Schedule the 
Sum of $2.000,000 to Aid
TwoBaufits.

cretL

k W. F, Stan, Ltd.
dre St. 159 Union Sl

thirty 
ths reine ot

•5Ctaeage. Hay «.—Malcolm Holman 
■ta James taller, bandit "black sheep ■ 
*» woalthy Chicago families, were held 
£ fta .Orand Jury for robbery today 
Jsbosda ot nearly half a million dob

ta»y byÇ *•‘««p *•» swret sad fis «rsttve m^»
You will call Fletcher's Csstnria the OUUcsb^Vf PIAN TO WITH

y time, as we wtil here n* «ht

Ï3 D«2 "T tranenwr - try * today. „ 
tty ss «Bare baby with « remedy «bat you

Jtaga Jacobs ot the Bore’ umh nod 
*ftaT booda for eooh at the eeventeoa 
btebwsy rabberleo which the yosre
a-ttaborem^r^

taw their ffiadBe. timdole 
W40.040 worth of property

M

IflFIto m to

(INUIHI CASTORIA «WAVS
Bean the Signatare ofW0» tty-NO

too Jodpa I. Tmt
FffFBEU

Riudp^ , OWAI1AM HADE Orol I
h on

6>«to ehstetototoa
to i r. iv..

f i jas
a

I AA

OF

MAGIC'

BAKING
POWDER

■>-

r.

DODD'S '
KIDNEY

UtJllMlliJÎTiJi

Ç/0



for
Investment

Recommend
Bonds

Ask for our Get giving 
partitulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to 
8 p.c.
Correspondence invited'.
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Raw Sugar Market 
Quiet With No 

Sales Reported

Montreal ProduceBonds Developed 
Irregularity On 

Small Dealings

Stock Market Week 
Began With Signs of 

Further Reaction

Activity Further 
Curtailed On The 

Montreal Board

A WHEAT BOARD 
WOULD AFFECT 
FOREIGN TRADE

$2,306,000 Worth of 
New Brunswick 

Bonds Are Sold

m

M<Montreal, May 8—Oata, Caned ta*
Western, No. 2, 66 to 16 1-2 

Oats, Canadian Western Ne. 1, II 
to 62 12.

Flour Man. Spring wheat patenta 
firsts $8.60.

Rolled oats, bag 10 lbs. $1.00.
Bran, $32.60.
Shorts, $88.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ten, ear lota $2S.0t 

to $80.00. ■! ^
Cheese, finest easterns, 12 1-2 to 13/ ■[
Butter, choice* creamery, ^■8

selected. 3t. T ■ % *** 1

Potatoes, per be*, car kits 76 to to. *-

Suae 2
duly 1Liberty Issues Most Stable— 

French Gov't Issues Stow
ed Firmness.

Losses More Than Doubled 
Gains—New Highs Made 
by Four Issues.

No Change in Refined Sugar 
Which Is Listed at 5.25 to

Foreign Si tuction Caused
Heaviness Among Interna
tional Currencies—Indust
rial Developments Conflict
ing.

Two Concerns, Dom. Securi
ties Corporation and Dillen, 
Read Co. Successful Bid
ders.

Criticism Offered by Former 
Federal Minister of Trade 
—Other Arguments.

WONT
5.40.

New York, May 8—The early raw 
sugar market was quiet and no sales
were reported. Cubas were quoted at - ------ (Financial Post)

sn « z *-—«- rr r1i jsüsszzz saraszzvzræz beoZ:t tjszzzzz*- —<tate ot May iota, ui mi» rrelght eqmLl ,.n. aaw sugar lu- the low-sustained ball movement. For the opinion ot Hon. H. H. Stevens, led-
amount 31,500,000 is 1er the purpose tur„ were ateaclicr ou covering and ,h tul, ,eMlon in about tour eral member for Vancouver Centre
ot permanent roads and bridges ot buving bv trade and oommtssion woekB dealings tell under the million attd late minister ot trade and com-

"ây hp<Z,esS-eW,tgPherM “ m‘dday ‘ *° * ^'.eve,, barely aggregating »7M«0

15th, tor permanent read, and bridges. There was no change in rettned 8 Th^' ,orelen eiumtion provoked ;

:zzzz:zz^rz BzLg?z'z 1 zzsrzzxz™w<m,dce,ther
SS£S^i£2£TS^ Refined '“«rxr**" ln,ulry ,rom 0,11 of ? “SàT*
m*dA iHt tho nomtnkyn Sweirities Cor- it n n . town sources. "2. Perversion of national Ideals otDeration toeether with the Dillen & Il S Pî'eDâFIIIP Industrial developments were con- freedom dt thought and action.
R^d TOeîr bid tor the 5, TCpanng Hinting. Three ot the largest oil pro- -, Aeration. „„ a basis discrimina-
per cent *800 000 serial bonds. Fred- Tft T.U Hand In ducinB ani1 re?nlng «'“«’anloa posted tory to many, the national conatttu-
ericton funds was 99 255 equivalent * " 1 ClKC OallQ Ill higher prices for gasoline and bunker tion.
to 5 07 per cent The bid made by n 1 C«. .• oIL while 8harp red»*110118 were an" “4. A personal obstacle to interna- The greatest loss of the day was In
these two companies for the Issue of LOal OltUaÜOD uounced in tour wen known types ot tlonal trade expansion. at Maurice Paper down three pointe
™ ^).000 5 Ï2 per cem~ seventeen automobiles “5. A destructive factor opening ad IS. Other weak stocks took In Can-
year bonds. New York funds, was —•----------  Middle West railroad tonnage ex- against established irade connections adlan General Electric oil 114 pointa
102.11, equivalent to 5.32 per cent. If Settlement of Strike Is Not «eded for the most .part the move- abroad." at 92 and both the steamship IssuesAltogether fifteen tenders were recelv- . 18 1NO mente ot last year's corresponding Mr. Stevens contended that even tr which were dpwn fractionally. Steel
ed, the bids running high. The Brought About Soon Gov't period and Eastern traffic returns re-estabUshed, the wheat board could ot Canada common lost a point 
bonds ot each issue are ot *1.000 dc , . were fairly large, with Uie excepUon curceiy be expected to afford reltet 7054.
nominations, Interest payable halt Will Act. of cool hauling.. to the termer by increasing market The prominent gains werq In MonV
yearly —------------ Domestic oils and Mexican Petro- prices. During the period In whicn | real Tramways up 6 pointe at 160 ana

The 'sale of both lots of bonds to Washington. May 8.—(By Canadian leum, as well as the motors, equip- îecured were ^natural MU °! C““ * P"“
the Dominion Securities Corporation Press)—Unless the coal strike Is set- meets and junior rails yielded most r(jault of neaithier conditions ot Activity In bonds was nhont the
ano DUlen-Read Company has been tled before many weeks tke demand e“»1:intermittent presenre Steele ( and d m nd _ perhaps not average with slight weakness devel-rr^^t-r c^rr,r rr,m. ssarr;
ment. It was announced today. imfnt control ot the coal industry pro-1 forfeited much ot last Saturday's sub- {^SSurertnormai Such a marketing *244,200.

The following bids were received on mises to become so strong that it isjstantial gain and Republic and Vana- measure would be powerless In times
the $1.500,000 issue, all American, likely in the end to lead to the pas- dtam were among-the other heavy is-

sage of a regulatory law.
An increasing number of members 

99.786 of both houses of Congress is urging 
99.7S6 regulatory legislation. For the past 
99.786 several years, the demand for govern

ment control of the coal industry has 
been felt in Congress and numerous 
bills have been introduced. The coai 
interests have openly fought these 
bills and have succeeded, so far. in 
defeating them. Some of these bills

New York, May 8—Guided almost 
entirely by the uneven, or reactionary 
tone ot the stock market Hat, today's 
bond market developed increased ir
regularity on smaller and less diver 
sfcfled dealings. Of the various wàr of
ferings, Liberty issues were most sta
ble, a majority of that group meJüng 
gains on the day. French Govern 
menta showed firmness, but French 
municipals, Danish municipals, United 
kingdom 5%*s, Dominion of Canada 
5‘s, Mexican 4*s and 6's and Chinese 
Railway 6's contributed to the lower 
trend ot internationals.

Country-wide distribution by a syn
dicate ot bankers ot the $76,000,000 
federal land bank 4% per cent bonds 
was reported to be progressing favor
ably.

Total sales of bonds, par value, $16.- 
046,000.

Monties!, May 8—A further curtail
ment of activity and a general, though 
slight reaction in prices marked to
day's trading on the local stock ex
change.
gains and new highs were establish
ed by tour issues.

Quebec Railway led the market in 
activity and closed up % at 20%. The 
new highs were registered in the Span
ish issues, steel of Canada preferred, 
and Montreal Tramways.

The papers were again strong, Span
ish common gaining 1% to 90 and the 
preferred remaining unchanged at 97 
after reaching 98. Abitibi was up Vi 
to 56 and both Laurentlde and Price 
Bros were off fractionally. Brompton 
gained % to 33.

1
Fredericton, May 8—Tenders were

Losses more than doubled A

Ml

Slay 7, 
May 18 
May 28 
fJune â 
Aug. 18 

•Bn 
••Cal

For n

Paper Lessee

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotation! •Ml

’ Full Me 
Last Qi 
INew M

Toronto, May 8—Manitoba wheat, 
oats and barley, not quoted.

American com. No. 2 yellow, 78: 
No. 3 yellow 77 cents, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment.

Ontario oats, No. 2 white, nominal, 
according to freights outside.

Ontario wheat, prices nominal.
Barley, malting, 60 to 65.
Rye, No. 2, 95.
Mlllfeed, car lots delivered Mont

real, freights, bags included; bran, per 
ton $38 to $80; aborts, $30 to $32; 
good feed flour, per bag, $1.70 to 
$1.80.

Hay, No. 1, not quoted; extra No. 
2, per ton $22 to $23; mixed, $18 to 
$19; clover, $14 to $18.

1

P

Coast 
*111. No 
Snell, 6when international competition result

ed in inevitable price declines.
Very definitely, Mr. Stevens divided 

New Haven was the one active stock the grain growers of Canada Into two 
to run counter to the general trend, dlatlnct tactions The first of these 
rising to the year s best quotation in! were the old-established, careful, hard- 
the final dealings, when the general! working agriculturists, who had placed 
list was most contused Cooners also thelr '“"US upon a paying basis by

KSSHssTS «gar

Ignoring last Saturdays favorable failed utterly to make a living. ! Brompton
bank statement, money rates showed waa unquestioned right of the Braeilian .... 45% 
unexpected firmness. The tour P®1"’farmer who had made a success of his; Peter Lyall.. 36 
cent opening quotation for call loans bu8ines8 to 8eu his products wherever Can S S Com 23%
remained at that price until juet be- &nd whenever he wished. If he was Can S S Pfd. 53%
fore the market s close when 4 1-2 compelled to sell and controlled utterly , Can Cem Com 62%
per cent was demanded ot belated by the wheat board, the rights of Can- Can Cem Pfd. 91%
borrowers. 'adian citlXenship -one of the most Can Car Com 27

Demand Sterling fell to 4.43 3-8, or boasted provisions of the Dominion Dom Bridge.. 76 
1 3-8 cents below the record quotation constitution—would be taken from Dom Canners. 33 
o? the previous week. Allied ex- him. Dom Glass .., 67%
change fell 8 to 15 points, bdt the Affects Trade Relations; Detroit............©3
German rate lost only a. traction. As a menace to trade relations, the Gen Electric. 9d%
Neutral countries, including Sweden wheat board would be an unquestioned LaureiRloe . • 7» 
and Switzerland, eased sympathetic&l- obstacle in the path of expansion*"The Mont Power.. 
ly and tihe Czechoslovakian remit- men concerned with out exporv trade, Nat Breweries o 
tance was more than ten pointa under the millers, and most important ot all. Price * *
its quotation of last Friday. the consumers of this country are mosti Quebec ny

vitally interested in this question." Riordon .... 
said Mr. Stevens. The strongest ar- Span R Com. ot 
gument advanced against the board i*|SP*® £ J™}’* 71X, 71«,
made by the millers who say that dur- Steel Canada. % £

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans ing the tenure ot the board their for Smelting ...-^7* —
58 Prince Wm. St) eign trade connections, built op at SMwlmlS

New York. Mav 8. great exxpense and over a period of Texuie •• ••
Open High Low Close years, became disrupted or destroyed * 41^

«7% 6654 «654 entirely. Because ot tills destrutilon w‘” 89.90.
47% 47%. 47% 47% during the period when the wheat ’* * . oùqo! 4854 47% Ît% board did obSn, factors were created ^ ^totory L«n 99.90.

116 116 116 which contributed somewhat to the 1924 \ ctory Ia*n 99 6fi
4654 46 46 heavy decline ot grain prices last 193f Victory Itoan 108.46.
76 7354 74 autumn The millers contend that for 1937 Victory

eign connections cannot be maintained 19d» Viet ry
if the wheat board is to operate with 
the control of flour as well as oi 
wheat. This contention seems unrea
sonable.’*

Grain growers who have been baa
ing Oieir hopes tor Improved marketing 
conditions upon the wheat board, have 
not abandoned the resolve to èipToIt 
further the possibilities which may 
have a bearing upon solving the ap
parent im pusse resultant from opinion 
given by legal experts that the board 
is ultra viree of Parliament.

This is the gtat ot opinion held by 
growers interviewed by a representa
tive of The Financial Post 

In effect the tanners' leaders In Sas
katchewan say: “We are determined 
to investigate thoroughly every possi
bility which may ehed light on tfie sit
uation. We do not consider, even U 
the Dominion authorities are power 
less, that all hope for the re-establish
ment of the board need necessarily be 
abandoned."

Montreal Saks5 p.c*. 5 1-2pc. New Haven Active
Amelius Jarvis Co ...95.836 
W. R.Compton & Co.95.836
Coffin & Burr ............. 95.836
Harris Forbes & Co . 96.25 
Dom. Securities Corp.97.519 
DiUen, Read & Co...97.519 
Eastern Sec. Coro ...96.61 
Wood Gundy & Co..95.61 
A. E. Ames & Co. ..96.31 
Banker Trust Co ... .96.31 
National City Co ....96.31 
R. A. Daly ft Co...95.775 
Lee Higginson ft Co..95.775 
Spencer Trask ft Co.95.775
Warner ft Co................95.775
Clarke Williams ft Oo.96.533 
Neabltt Thompson ...96.818

Coast 
Snell, 6 
44, Wb 
Brince'

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, May 8. 
Open High Low Close 

... 55% 56 56 36

... 30 20 19 19
56 64 66 56

. 74 74 74 74

102.11 
102.11 
99.64 
99.64 

100.69
100 69 Ihave been off6red. n°t b-v radical mem- 
100 69 |bers, but by conservatives. Senator 

ICalder of New York, for Instance, was 
" * " * active in the last Congress for coal 

legislation.
The situation is such^ that if there 

is a settlement of the coal strike and 
resumption of work within the next 
few weeks, there will be no regulatory 
legislation in this session of Congress 
However, if there is no settlement 
and the shortage of coal becomes dis
tressing, the demand for legislation 
will become almost irresistible. Some 
of the most prominent leaders in Lon- 

watching developments
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Wheat Prices Broke 
Sharply; Market 

Averaged Higher

t«7%67%
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York.

9393% 1 Aid you ever examine the comparative 
statement of earninga covering a period 

of some years of a good live Power Company?

If yea have you meat have been impressed at the 
steadiness ot growth practically irrespective of 
good or bad times which such a statement shows.

We can show you samples which month after month 
for several years record steady Increase In both

8888
91

56 66%
closely and are prepared to press re
gulatory legislation when the time 
seems opportune. They are becoming 
convinced that without legislation the 
coal industry will continue unstable 
and unsettled with constantly recur
ring strikes and labor troubles.

While there is talk of a settlement 
of the strike under a plan which the 
administration is considering the be
lief here is that this settlement is like
ly to be one of a temporary nature.

43%44
26%.. 26% 27
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That Rally Was Due After 
Recent Declines.
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Chicago. May 8.—Although wheat 

prices broke sharply at one time 
today the market averaged higher, 
owing more or less to current opin
ion that a rally was due after recent 
declines. The close was unsettled 
at the same as Saturday's finish to 
7-8 cent advance. Corn finished 3-8 
to 1-2 to 3-4 cents up; oats unchang
ed to 1-8 cent lower and provisions 
varying from 10 cents decline to a 
rise of a shade.

GROSS and NETv465
41

Allied Chem.. 67 
Am Bosch 
Am Can 
Am Loco .... 116 
Am Int Corp- 46 
Am Sugar ... 76
Am Wool .... 93% 92% 92% «8% 
Am Smelters. 68% 68% 68% 68% 
Am Sumatra. 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Am C and F.141% 161% 161% 161% 
Asphalt .. ..62% 62% 61% 61% 
Atchison ,..ul00 104% 100 100
Am Tele ....132% 122% 122 122%
Anaconda ... 62% 53% 62% 63^ 
All Gulf .... 37% 37% 361/? 86%
Beth ateti ... 79 79 77-4, 78%
Bald Loco ..017% «7(4 116% 116(4 
B and O .
B and 3 .
Can Pacific 
Corn Prod 
Coco Cola 
Coaden Oil
CrndMe .... «7 68(4 66 «7(4
C * E I Com 39(4 *9(4 *8(4 39(4
C and O .... 65
Cen Leather.. FZ(4 *7(4 *7(4 *7(4 
Cohan C*ne.. 16(4 15(4 16(4 15(4 
Columbia Ges 89(4 89(4 89(4 89(4
Chino............... 28(4 28(4 28(4 28(4
Brie Com ... 12(4 12(4 18(1 13(4 
Endl John .. 84 , 84 8K4 88(4
Gen Motora.. 12(4 12(4 13(4 12(4 
GHPM .... 76% 76(4 76(4 76(4 
Inspiration .. 41 41 40% 40%
Inter Paper.. 61(4 62 61(4 61%
Invincible ... 17(4 18 17% 17(4
TnHwa Alcohol 49% 49% 48% 48%
Kelly Spg ... 62% 62(4 61 -bl% 
Kenneeott ... 83(4 82(4 **(4 *8% 
i.«^r Steel ..60 61 69% o»(4
Midvale .. .. 87% 88 17(4 «%
Mo Pacific .. 13(4 23(4 28(4 23(4 
Mack Truck.. 60(4 60(4 48 49
Mex Pete ...1*0 1*0
N Y N H * H *8(4 SO 
Norib Am Co 68(4 68% 66% 66% 
Northern Pac 77 77 76(4 *%
Penna .............41(4 41(4 «% *H4
Pan Amer ... 64% 64% «1(4 6»% 
Pierce Ar ... 81% 21% 21* 11% 
Pente Sugar. 29% 39% *% 8»% 
Pacific OU 
Pure Oil
Pm Marq ... 31% 31% »
Beading .. .. 79% 78(4 77% |7%
Rock island.. 44% 44% 48% 41* 
Be Stores ... 61% 61(4 «% 61 
Royal Dutch.. «8% «8% «*% «*%
B I and 8 ... «*% «7(4 «6(4 ee%

m *i
84(4 24%

126% US% 119%
Sine on .... *3% 82% 11% M 
Texs. CO ... 49 M 4» «•
Tram By .... U% 11% u% U%
T P C and O *»%• *6» 26% 10% 
Utah Cpr ... 66% «« «6% «4%
Union OB ... 23(4 2*» *2* *2% 
Union Pac ..111(4 1*6% Ml* »T(* 
u 8 Steel ... 68* 68» 17% le 
United Drug.. 70% 71(4 W% !•» 
U S Rubber.. «6% 66% «4* *4% 
Westing .. .. «% W% «* *4(4

Starting—4.44.

It wffl pay every Investor to look Into Power Bondi. 
It wilt mean, both recmily and donate hi his pockM.Cotton Market

New York, May 8.—January 19*2 
at 45.

May 199$ at 99.
July 1942 at 44.
October 1953 at 56.
December 1660 at 63.
Spot closed steady.

Liverpool
Cotton, spot, good demand ; prices 

10WT;
middling 11.12; meddling 10.97; low 
middling 10.47; good ordinary 9.62; 
ordinary 9.12. The sales ot the day 
were 12,000 bales including 9,600 
American; receipts were 4,000 bales, 
including 12,000 American and closed

Ape Baby Lores 
To Trap Mother 

Who Escaped

Quotations
Cheat—May 1.36 34; July 1.24 1-2; 

September LI8.
Corn—May 61 34; July 64 34; Sep

tember 66 34.
Oats—May 37 14; July 39 5-8; Sep

tember 40 7-8._
Pork—May 2L2S.
Lard—July U.55; September 11-80. 
Ribs—July 11.60; September 11.60.

American middling, fair 
good middling 11.42 fully

Police Ordered to Shoot Wild 
"SaUy" on Firet Opportu-

47% 47% 46% 46(4 
36(4 39(4 29% 29% 

141(4 142% 141% 141% 
102% 102% 161% 161(4 
66% 66% 66% 66% 
48% 44

J.M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.
ST.JOHN FFREDERICTONMONCTONnity.

London Oils 42% 43%
San Francisco, May 8.—Mother love 

is pitted against jangle freedom in the 
chase to capture or kill Sally, a female 
ape, which has been frightening resi
dents near Sutro Park since its escape 
from a side show at Ocean Beach.

TLondon, May A—Calcutta linseed 
Æ2L Ids; linseed oü 43s, 6d; sperm 
«41 £32. Petroleum, American refin
ed, 1», 4d; spirits Is, 5d. Turpentine 
spirits 89a, 6d.

SAVANNAH TRADE. 65% 66 *>

Savannah, Qa., May 8.—Turpentine 
firm, 8t* 14; salee 366; receipts 318; 
shipments 39; stock 2,738.

Rosin firm; sales 45$; receipts 
LM6; shipments 2,901; stock 60,261.

z rreal on 
I back to 
.Dunlin iThe

baby .........
cage and swung Into the treee of Butro 
Park. The Utile ape has been tied to 
a stake near the thicket where 
mother is thought to be hiding since 
policemen with shotguns combed the 
park yesterday. Near the Utile ape 
h*a been set a trap baited with raw 
eggs, an ape deMcady.

Officers have been Instructed to

I Head ha 
lng bun

« 
Free St: 
tingulehl 
damage 

The C 
ill Clyde 

The hi 
.from Qt 
I April 36

•nr 12a. Tanorw. Australian. 38a, 9d.

UNLISTED SALES.
Toronto. May 8—Unlisted «ale. 

today were:—675 B. A. O. 24; 35 
Lyall 84 7-8; Dryden 17; 436 Inter
national Pete. MM; 660 Hattie 
Gold 19 14; 10 Pressed Metal. 35; 
100 Wright Haig 288 ; 200 Holllnger 
970; 500 West Dome!*; 60Breweries 
66 34; 136 Brompton S3; 260 Teck 
Hughes 69 7-8; 600 North Star Pfd 
360; 10 Can Woollen» 20 14.

We offer New Issue

SI 96,000
CITY OFWeOfie,

East KootenayPewerCompiiy, Ltd.
.hoot to MU If they eight Sally as she 
la pronounced -dangerous. " The ape 
stands between-three and lour feet 
high. MONCTONM8% ro% 

28%
The w

7%
| charters 
•Chariott 
1 The si554* Bonds fff-i et .

The a

IK
Dos let Aprfl, 1942. 

Mes 97X0 and Accrued Is* 
Wtit 28 p. c. Stock 

to Yield 7% p.c.

Due April 1st, 1937
@ 100 Vi to yield about 5% pwc.

A complete list of other investment 
securities gladly furnished on request

V.«6% 44% 
84% 28%1.:: S£ Necessities of Life (NEWT 

^Traîna II
St» hydro electric service tnThis Company 

the territory ezmsmtine and Inohidlng the towns el 
Vernie end Cran brook. B. C. South Pec .. *1% 81(4 

Sooth Ry
It fills a need tor Travel 

service I 
imnndato

Train 
Monday. 

•1M a. n 
11.16 no

....14% *4%
r . .1*0% THOMAS, ARMSTRONG i BELL«sponsion to this territory with assured sod mbston- 

ttol earnings, a market for power requiring ffl.ooo 
h p ,Bd annnilj growing. Here as elsewhere, 
POWER IS FUNDAMENTAL to the "

«a
at f»% wyl. a. LOOTED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Donald W.

Special drenher rffl be mi

Royal Securities Corporation
w - LIMIT*»

toe at 1 
Train

J.M. ROBINSON ft SONS, LTD.
ST.JOHN
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■

H, r. m. Huron
ard at 1 
bellton iT. MaCalt lau.S. AllanOT. JOHN. N. B.
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Eastern Scorifies 
Company limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

East Keotaeay Fewer Company 
7% Benda @ 97.50 and ecorwd inter-

Manitoba Power Company
7% Bonde # 100u00 and accrued later-
ert

Laurentlan Power Company
6% Benda 9 MuOO and accrued Inter-

Pad F. Blanche!

St. John nod Rothesay
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CaHoadof Food 
With Every Four 

Cars Seed Grain

■■

Surprisefri \
Bulgarian Minister Explain* .Lerge Salaries of Reparation 

Commission's Members Constitute Great Hardship.
■

o—
: Sent to Russia to Prevent Eat

ing of Grain Being Sent for 
Seeding Purposes.

Moscow, April It—(By Mall)—Every 
tour car loads of seed grain, <*iefly 
«scat, sent to the famine districts of 
Rnsala, are accompanied by a car load 
of corn or other food to prevent the 
eattog of the seeds by the hungry pea-

In an Interview published here jnet 
prior to his departure for the Genoa 
conference Leonid Kraasin, Commissar 
tor Foreign Trade, raid the famine 
dlotricta were supplied with seed grain 
not only from the United States but 
jJso from the interior provinces of 
Russia, additional seeds being pur
chased In Poland, Sweden, the Baltic 
■Utes, Rumania and Bulgaria.

According to Kraasin the 
amount of seed grain supplied direct 
by the Commissariat for Foreign Trade 
the American Relief Administration 
and the organization headed by Fridtj
of Nansen is 11,418,000 pond* (36 
pounds each) to be distributed as fol
lows: Central Russia, 10,400,000 ponds; 
Southeastern Russia 1,034,000 ponds, 
the Ukraine 1,884,000.

Just how much of the seeds will 
reach destinations In time for the 
spring planting will scarcely be known 
before some time in May. Freezing 
of the Baltic ports caused three weeks 
delay, Kraasin said, and in February 
and March the Russian railways 
congested at various points. On some 
lines he said “many thousand of cars” 
were held up, while the return of emp
ty cars to the Baltic ports and the 
Black Sea shipping points fell to the 
minimum.

Recent reports from various railway 
centers showed little, if any, improve
ment in Russia's transportation, and 
there has been much speculation 
among the railway managers and ex- 
4>«te as to how much of the seed 
grain would arrive in time for the 
spring planting.

aBoston 
Cunerd 11—

N. V. TO Q’TOWN AND LIVERPOOL
May 17, «June 14, July 12... .Carmanla 
May 24, June 21, July 1».
July 5, Aug. 2, Sept. 6....

•Sails front Boi.ton June IS 
N.Y„-CHERBOURG and 8.HAMPTON 
May 16, June 6, June 27, Mauretania 
May 23, June 18, July 4.... Aquitunla 
May 80, June 20, July 11. .Berengaria 

N.Y., PLY. CHERBOURG end 
HAMBOURG

•May 13, June 17, July 29... .Caronla
May 25, July 1, Aug. 3..........

•Balls from Boston May 14.
NEW YORK TO LONDON 

Jtme 22 ....
BOSTON-LIVERPOOL-Q.TOWN.

May 3, May 31.
June 7, June 28, July 26... .Laconia

N. Y. end Sew 9A PORE 
HARD

s, CMia.«I New Tortt. May 8.—'The tfooess of 
reconstruction in Bulgaria Is proving 
extremely difficult," said Stephen Pun- 
aretoff, Bulgarian Minister In Washing
ton, to a representative of The Cons- 
Men Science Monitor here today.
Some of the extreme difficulties will 

be suggested by the fact that in the 
French membership of the Répara 
Commission, for instance, a woman 
stenographer receives 1,000 leva a day, 
while the Premier's salary is only 
about half ot that. The leva before the 
war was about equivalent to the 
French franc.

“The salary of this stenographer can 
be understood In its proper bearing 
only when It is remembered that the 
average monthly Income in Bulgaria 
today is about 260 leva. That is to 
•»y, it takes the average Bulgarian 
worker a month to earn one-fourth of 
what a stenographer receives in one 
day under the operations of the Treaty 
of Neuilly.

“I am telling you this as a prelimi
nary to my reply to your question con
cerning the payment of reparations by 
Bulgaria. The head of each delegation 
on the Reparation Commission gets a 
salary of 161,000 leva a month, while 
the Premier of Bulgaria himself re
ceives only about 12,000 leva a month. 
During last August the Bulgarian Gov
ernment spent 70,000,000 leva a month 
on the Reparation Commission. Up to 
date the salaries for the various com
missions in Bulgaria have amounted to 
over onedourth of the entire budget 
tor education, for roads, for réhabilita 
tlon of the railroads, and for expendi
ture in every other department of re
construction or current administration.

“What Bulgaria Is seeking at Genoa 
is the lightening of a burden which she 
cannot carry. The Bulgarian repara
tions as fixed under the Treaty of 
Neuilly are 2,250,000,000 in gold. Re
member that word gold. Figured on 
the basis of 1800 current leva to 100 
paper francs, the present rate of ex
change, the reparations imposed upon 
Bulgaria amounted to the enormous 
sum of 29,260,000,000. The latter figure 
is the amount of the debt in terms ot 
the currency with which the people are 
buying the necessaries of life. It rep
resents, therefore, the debt in the true 
proportion*. -c Translated into the same 
currency, the entire valuation of Bul
garia is not more than 10,000,000,000

his wife in Sofia, he picked out one of 
the best houses in the capital, owned 
and occupied by the merchant M. 
Zlataneff and bis family. After M. 
Zhataneff had refused to vacate the 
house for the occupancy of the Italian 
commissioner, Prince Borghese relter- 
a ted his uncompromising demand to 
the Bulgarian Minister of Foreign Af
fairs. M. Zlataneff was finally dispos
sessed by the police at the suggestion 
of Prince Borghese, who declined T6 
occupy any of the other houses offered 
to him by the ministry.

Then came the furnishing of the 
house. At the request of the Prince, 
an official of the ministry of the trea
sury accompanied him and the Prin
cess to Vienna. In the most expensive 
store in the Austrian capital—still the 
centre for articles de luxe ni routa 
eastern Europe — Princess Borghese 
made all the purchases of hangings, 
tapestries, oriental rugs and mahog 
any that appealed to her.

official from the Ministry ot 
Finance pointed out that the furniture 
selected was not at all suited to the in
ternal arrangements of the house, and 
that It would coot the Bulgarian tax 
payers-—the folk who are earning only 
about 260 leva a month—2,000,voo leva. 
The Prince and the Princess insisted 
upon having the furnishings tfcey bad 
selected. They were bought and pain 
for by the Bulgarian Government.

When the furniture and hangings 
had been put up, however, the Prin 

‘cess changed her mind. The Prince 
formally notified the Bulgarian Min
istry of Foreign Affairs that he 
wanted the furniture removed and 
new furniture put In. The story goee 
that an official .from the Ministry ot 
Finance, remonstrated with Prince 
Borghese, pointing out to him that 
there was no way of disposing of the 
furniture purchased sit high cost in 
Vienna.

“Sell it, do anything you will witn 
it, but remove it at once. I am going 
to have the house refurnished,” the 
Prince Is said to have replied.

That was done, and the Bulgarian 
taxpayer paid the bill.
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..Scythia
.Samaria 2MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

*»J «, June 16, July 11 
*unu 14, My 1», Sept 1 TyrrhenU 
eluly l. Au*, u. Sept 1* ... .Aural»

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHE* 
BOURQ ufld LONDON

ti, May 8—Out», Canadtai 
No. i. 68 to 66 1-1 —7$atA+/

A Big Bar
ianadian Western No. 3, 89 Albania
Maq. Spring wheat patenta

tlonSO.
rats, bag 10 the. $8.00.
182.60.
$83.00.
o. 2, per ton, car lots 829.0$

finest easterns. 12 .1-2 to 13> 
choicest creamery, 86

elected, 84.
a, per bag, car tote 75 to $0. v

r A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

If. July M, Au*. M„.. Andunlu i
July l. Au*. ». Sept »„...Antoni»

8am»ria

Anchor Lira
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via MovlU»)

May 87. June 24, July 21...-Columbia 
Oameronla

us

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
I June 3, Sept. 9, Oct. 7 

June 14, July 16, Aug. 26 ....Algeria 
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 

Elysla LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 
....TyrrhenU May 24. July 8.........................A«yria

'%s5îitrï IriWsaS^ ‘
Call* at Morille (Ireland). Jam iff............................................ItalU

Por rate» at passage, freight and further particulars, apply to local agent»

tfay 7, June 2, June 30....Caaaandra 
May 18, June 16, «July 14, SaturnU
May 26, June 23 ..........
•June 14 ......................

i

Classified Advertisementsestaient
One cent and a half per word each insert—. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25ci or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agenta, 

1$2 Prince William Street. SL John. N. B.

:ommend COOKS AND MAIDS,! MARINE NEWS WANTED

^ fun

Last
f WANTED—General maid, 

ences required.
167 Germain street.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak- 
ing charge machine and millwright* 
ing. References.
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

Mrs. F. M. Keator,ids MOON'S PHASES. Hazen Flemming,St Lawrence SaiBngu
Quebee-Cherboury-Bovthamptoi

Hambourg 
May 1$, Jtine 18, July 11

Moon..................
t Quarter.............

New Moon................

April 11
- 2, 
“ 21

AGENTS WANTEDk for our Get giving 
tulart of Bonds sell- 
o yield 5.35 p.c. to

FOR SALEPIPER COM 
LOSES ITS Ml

PORT OF BT. JOHN N. B. ....................... Empress of France
May 80, Jane 27. .Empress of Scotland 

Quebec-Liverpool
May 23, June 23, July 18, Emp. Britain 

Empress of India

Tuesday, May 9, 1932.
Arrived Monday.

*1 Coastwise—Sch Enid Hazel, 31 Gup- 
till, North Head, gas sch Lavinle, 60, 
Snell, fit. Andrews.

Cleared Monday.
Coastwise—Gas sch Lavtne, 50. 

Snell, SL Andrews; str Connors Bros. 
44. Warnock, Chance Hart>or; str 
Prince' Arthur, 923, Crosby, Digby.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec—Ard May 6, str Mtnnedo- 

ça, Liverpool; May 7, sirs Canadian 
Logger. Barbadoes; Regina, Liver
pool; Scotian. Antwerp and South
ampton; Venusia. Montreal; Gaspe- 
aiafi, London.

Cld May 6, strs Mlnnedosa, Mont
real; Canadian Volunteer, Montreal: 
Canadian Beaver, Montreal; May 7. 
str Regina, Montreal.

We start you in the Candymaking 
Business at home, or small rooin any
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay. 
Experience unnecessary. B-B CAN
DY MAKERS CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR 8ALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Specjil Fer
tilizer for lawns. Get our prices. SL 
John Fertilizer Co, Ohesley Street, Sl 
John. N. B. Phone M. 4317.

July 6

Common Council 
Met In Committee

•espondence invited! Montres ^Liverpool
May 12,
May 19, June 16, July 14 ... Montrose 

iffontcalm 
Montclare

Mlnnedosa
Appellate Division of Ontario 

Supreme Court Dismissed 
Their Case.

June 2, June 30 
Aug. 4 .............era Secarities 

npany Limited
FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 

Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

ENGRAVERSMontrutl-Glaegow Reparations in Kind All Paid.May 13, June 7 Scotian
May 2Û. June 17, July 15.... Tunisian 
May 27, June 24, July 23 .. Corsican
Junq 3, July 1 .....................MetagaAa

Montres l-Southampton^ ntwerp 
May 24, June 21, July 19 
June 7, July 6, Aug. 2....
June 10

Montreal-Southampton-Glaagow.
.Scotian

Matters of' Routine Business 
Transacted — Indian town 
Wharf Matter Discussed 
and Request Not Granted.

F. C. WESLEY * CO. Artttto aa« 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Tala 
pnone M. 982.

“Hits for a population of less than 
5,000,000, spent by war and deprived 
of many of their natural 
der the provisions of the Treaty of 
Neuilly. Bulgaria has paid In full all 
the reparations in kind required of her.
She has done this in spite of manifest
an4 provable exaggerations end un- Several matters of routine business 
questionable padding. For instance, to were disposed of at the committee 
mention a small matter, the Jogo-Slav meeting of the city council yesterday 
state required from Bulgaria under the morning.
treaty 1000 mules, when the pre-war Mayor McLeUan presided and all 
statistics of Serbia recorded only 4W the commissioners ware present ex
mules Yet the claim was sustained cept Mr. Wigmore. who is absent from 
by the Reparation Commission and the city.
paid by Bulgaria. An application from Miss Nellie Mo-

The ^entire livestock bill has been In tyre for permission to remove an 
paid. The coal deliveries are being electric sign from 9 Sydney street to 
regularly and faithfully made. In every 19 Sydney street was referred to the 
way Bulgaria has demonstrated her commissioner of public works, the city 
willingness to pay all that has been engineer and the city electrician witn 
required of her, whether she consid- power to act.
ered the payment demanded Just or On motion of Commissioner Bullock, 
unjust. But she hesitates before a it was decided to lease lots ffi Lancaa- 
payment which she cannot make—the ter for garden privileges to the fol- 
payment of a sum almost three tilfiSs lowing: J. M. Thompson, three lots, 
as large as her entire valuation. $6; Leonard Trafton. one lot, $2.60.

Under the terms arranged by the The application of D. J. Portly & Co. 
Reparation Commission, Bulgaria must for permission to extend a wharf at 
make an Initial money payment of | indlantown was again referred to by 10.000,000 lava gold on Jan. 1 next. Commissioner Bullock. TheTcommis- 
Mark again teat word gold. She can- atoner said that In view of the very 
not pay It She has told tee He para- risorous protests he could not recom- 
tlon Commission so. She has aasnrea mend approval of the plan as sux- 
the commission that she is willing ana geated by the city solicitor. The soUc 
anxious to pay. hut that she Is up iter’s suggestion waa that the city an- 
again» the blank wall of Imposelblllty. proTe tae plan so far « U traa leg Nhw M. Stamboulinsky, the Premier, ally possible. The other meml»“ cot 
has «one to Genoa in an effort to con- earned In Commissioner Bullock s rince the masters of the world's des- ,|ew muiocks

,T,1‘oa- * *.. appued tor pen
not moral hot physical, that the reason mission to 1 natal a gasoline lining eta- 
why Bulgaria does not pay In money Uon In City Road, near Wall rtreet 
Is that she has not the money. The matter waa referred

-True, the Iteparation Commiram Honors Thornton and Frink for report 
“‘BSï Commlaaioner Frink said It thedt, 

tam-Uke recent declaraUon, some m going to allow gasoline pomps 
means of aooommodaUon. But the ats indued on the curb, the streets 
commodatlnn offers » new peril to woala be dotted with them. 
Bulcnris-tho peri of permanent en- The mayor oteenred that great care 
ulnrement to foreign economic' uflS 6
fiscal control.

Toronto, May 8.—The appellate 
division of the Ontario Supreme Court 
this afternoon, dismissed the appeal 
of Fort Frances Pulp and Paper Com
pany against the Judgment of Justice 
Riddell in favor of the Manitoba 
Free Press and other western news
papers 1m olving large sums of moniy 
in respect of newsprint pries.

Theuction involved the right of the 
Canûdiat Governmen. to appoint a 
tribunal to fix the prices of newsprint 
during the war.

FOR SALE—Building lot, freehold, 
Summer StreeL J. F. H. Teed, 88 
Summer Street.

Iresources un-

tin, N. B. Melita 
Mlnnedosa 

Scandinavian
ANNUAL MEETINGHaKfaz, N. S. AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart,

Manufacturer, 242 SL James, MontThe Annual Meeting ot the Share
holders of the Saint John Real 
Estate Company, Limited, will be 
held in the office of the Company 
Pugsley Building, 39 Princess street, 
on Wednesday, the 10th of May 
1922, at 4 p.m.

July 3
Montreal-Naplee-Genoa

............MontrealJune 22 ....BRITISH PORTS.
Dublin—Ard May 4, str Carrlgan 

Head, SL John.
DANCING-f

St John-Boston-Havana-KIngston 
May 16. June 18

h
Sicilian

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York—Ard May 6, str Cather

ine, SL John.
Vineyard Haven—Sid May 7,achi 

Evelyn, Wilkey, from Liverpool. N. 
S. for New task; Audry P Brown 
from Mosher River, N. 8. for New 
York.

♦ PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60s 
afternoons and evening a.
Sear le. Phone M 4281

L. P. D. TILLEY,
Managing Director.APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—

N. R. DesBrlsay, Diet Pan. Agent 
40 King St, St John, N. B- 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Traffic Agents

A Funerals B. 3
h e comparative 
raring a period 
er Company? parlera were In progress between the 

Soviet and the Shell people end 
the first cargoes ot Russian oil 
enroute to England aboard Shell tank-

circles that the Standard OH and the 
Shell group may come to some agree-

The funeral of J. Vernon Steel took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of his father. Rev. Qeorge 
Steel, D. D., 183 Main street, following 
service by Rev. H. B. Clarke, assisted 
by Rev. H. E. Thomas and Rev. Neil 
MacLauchlan. Interment at Cedar Hill.

The funeral of John H. Higgins was 
held yesterday afternoon from 636 
Main street to the Methodist burying 
ground. Rev. H. B. Clarke conducted 
service at the house and at the grave.

The funeral of George A. Vincent 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, Newman street, to 
FernhilL Rev. G. D. Hudson conducted 
service.

TENDER FOR GRANITE CURB
STONE

impressed at tee 
irrespective of 

statement shows.
Shipping Briefs.

The Canadian Trapper will saO 
from Chatham during the latter part 
of the week with lumber for the Unit
ed Kingdom. H. E. Kane, C. G. M. 
M. port agent for St. John, Is at Chat
ham overseeing her loading The Can
adian Planter has also been chartered 
to load lumber for the United King-

The Seneca, en route from SL John 
to Chatham to load pulp, waa report
ed outside Loulsburg on May 6 in 
an idefield, which had snapped sever
al of her propeller blades. She will 
put into Loulsburg as soon as the 
ice shifts.

The Trompenburg has been fixed 
to load, deals at Chatham for tee 
United* Kingdom.

The Trafalgar has been chartered 
•to load sugar on the west side of 
Cuba for Montreal.

R. M. S. P. Caraquet Is due at noon 
ito day from Bermuda and the West 
Indies.

The Fredensboro Is due In nort to 
load potatoes Tor Havana.

The California was due to sail from 
New York on Sunday for SL John to 
load part cargo for French ports.

The Marengo ts due to sail from 
(New York on Wednesday for SL Jo.’ n 
fto complete cargo here with refined 
iengir for Hull and Newcastle.

The Rutblin Head is due In Mont- 
/ mal on Tuesday from Belfast to load 

Ife&ek for the same porL While In 
; Defile

It is now rumored here In oil Sealed Tenders addressed to H. E 
Wardroper, Esq., Common Clerk. City 
Hall, will be received up to 
11 o’clock a m ^of^Monday May 15th

for 1875 lin. ft. of straight granite 
curbstone and 144 lin. ft. of circular 
granite curbstone.

Each bid must be accompanied with 
a cash deposit or certified check for 
$225.00.

Specifications and tender forms may 
be obtained at the office of the Road 
Engineer, City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCcrante after month 

icrease in both Until the resumption of Servie* oo 
the International Line between Bos
ton and 8L John, freight shipments 
lor the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by th# B. 
A Y. 8. 8. Co. and B. 8. “Keith Caan" 
to SL John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch at freight 

Rates and full Information on apnll 
cation

A- 0. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOH>\ N. a

PROFESSORS FORCED
TO RESIGN JOBS[ET

into Power Bonds. 
Lara hi his pocket Constantinople, April 14.—(By Mali.) 

—Four professors have resigned from 
the University of Stamboul at the de
mand of the students on the ground 
that they were “strangers to the sen
timents of independence, nationality 
and sacred rights."

Riza Tewfik Bey, professor of philo
sophy, who was one of the signers of 
tee peace treaty of Sevres, also was 
requested to resign, but did not do so.

rued Inter- Obituary
JAMES H. FRINK,

Commissioner P. w.
pany
rued Inter-

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.

St John, N. B., May 3rd, 1922.

Frederick Siillphant
At four o’clock yesterday morning, 

at the General Public Hospital, Fred
erick SilliphanL son of the late John 
and Alice SilliphanL passed away, 
aged fiTty-four years. He leaves his 
wife, formerly Miss Macaulay; two 
daughters, Mrs. John Stirling and Dor
othy, at home; four brothers, Orlando, 
George, William and John, and one 
sister, Mrs. H. H. McLeod, and his 
widowed mother, aged ninety-nine 
years. Mr. Sllhphant was a well-known 
and respected resident of West SL 
John. Hie funeral will be held at half- 
past two o'clock on Wednesday after
noon from his late residence, 16 Mid
dle street West End. Interment will 
be in Cedar Hill.

tpeey 
rued inter- to Commis-

Law Making Body 
Has An Enviable 

War Service Record Business Cards0NS,LTD.
FREDERICTON

/

P
was necesaary. He did not see why 
the Insurance men did not InterestI
themselves In this connection.Moratorium la Ottered.

Commissioner Thornton asked for 
permission to sell by auction three or 
fonr horses unfit for the city's fire 
service. He said three had been re
placed and he expected to replace the 
fourth. The permission was granted, 
the sale to take place on n*n Satur-

350 of 603 Members in Cham- 
ber of Deputies Saw Service 
in World Conflict.

"In brief, tee commission is willing 
to grant a moratorium ot three years 
on these conditions; that the custom 

and other sources of 
enteral revenue be turned over to the

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Waa son's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments *nd Bows 

Repaired.
T

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney StreeL
oonunlaaion; that the framing of the FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c. to Wasson's. 
Box 1343, St. John, N. B.

Paris. May The datera In the 
HWd tied e narrow ÿscepe tram B-- Chamber ot Deputies no the military 
ing burned. She ms ridded by aim- sendee bin dlectoeed the tact that 36* 
ted men. who soured oil on the deck»lot the 605 members ot that body «en
tend set It afire. Thu. crew, aided byjed aa officers In the French army 
Fuse state police, succeeded to er- Most ot them had scarcely reeoned 
tingnluhing the flames before much middle life and few were active In 
damage was done. politics prior to 014.

The C. P. 8. liner Corsican arrived Observers predict that French pol*- 
at Clyde from this port on May 5. tics tor tee next generation will bo in 

The steamer Mehnore Hoad soiled the control of men with war records, 
ifrom Queenstown tor SL John on In very much the same manner a 
l April 30. American Congress was after the

Civil War.
Ooneral Vtocount de Ontatnsu Is the 

mort notable soldier in FartiamenL but 
Ms influence is scarcely greater than 
Umt ot Lieut. Out Jean Fabry, who 
was Joffre’s chief ol staff on his visit 
to Washington in April, 017.

Vicomte do Castelnau Is better 
known es a general than as a deputy. 
De Castelnau was on the list of those

budget be Intrusted to the commis- 
slon; that the commission exercise 
absolute control over expenditures and 
revenoe-tn Sheri, that complete control 
of the commission be established over 
the entire fiscal end economic Hie of 
the country.

-That la aa appalling preupeet tor 
the Bulgarian», k would plan them 
In the position of complete economic 
and llsoal dependence In which- Tur
key was before the war. 
amount, practically, to deprlyln* them 
of the power» ot norerelgnty end ot 
aeK-coyemmu*.

"Bo, while the Reparation Commis- 
sien at Sofia la pruning for aasurance 
of paymaat’on January 1, to he follow
ed by a payment three timee as large 
—or 80,0*0,000 1er» gold—Jn the lob 
lowing July. Mr. BUmbonUnaky 
gone to Genoa la the hope that he wlU 
conrlaea the conference, that a tighten
ing of the burden upon Bulgaria la, 
inmaterr tt Bulgaria la to «arrlra.

1h the meanwhile, the mainte nance 
ot the reparation oommlaaloni la tinea 
—and there are auroral of them, mltb 
tory, own and technical—le prorla* a 
tremendous strata upon an lmpowr-

a tew wmB ago Urn Ratal la day. ELEVATORS
nlactirre electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Watt
Commlaaioner Thornton reported 

that about 83,000 waa left from 611,600 
received from the militia department Fredericton. May 8—Thomas Carrie, 
tor repairs to the inhibition buildings. ; Ctmrtotte street, died Mat evening of- 
He «aid the roof needed repairs ana ter a short Illness, following a stroke 
agreed to bring a further report. of paralysis, aged 76 jam. He Is 

Commlaaioner Frink reported the survived by bin wife, three sons and 
death at Patrick Mr-Male after thirty two daughters, Gordon, at home;

George, Augusta, Maine; WoodrUle, 
Perth; Mrs. Linde Barkhouae, Five 
islands, N. 8.; and Mrs. M. B. 
Hawkes, Bangor. One brother, Ml- 
lip, Chlpman, and five grandson», 
Harvey and Clarence Oarvte, Rstaael 
Hawkes. Bangor, and Walter and Ron
ald Carrie, St. John, also survive.

Thomas Garvle We

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.90

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Ban* 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 15 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free. SL John Office. 63 
Princess StreeL .

3F years of service and on bin recommen
dation it was decided to grant owe 
month’s pay to his widow.It wouldme VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever. 
il KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel CoH Ltd, 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

roN Presentation To 
Popular Manager

The sch. MaM at Scotland has been 
chartered to load coal at Norfolk 1er

1 The schBrotyn Y. Miner baa been 
.d I chartered to load coal at New York 
W-Vfor Ht. John.
\ The sch James Williams Is en rates y |frra'laxnenhnrg tor Hew Tort with

rids Goes To Genoa 
To Defend French 

Oil Interests
i BINDERS AND PRINTERSLocal Staff of Canadian Na

tional Express Give Club 
Beg to W. G. Everett

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators» 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

For Relutttfe and Proteeeional1937 OPTICAL SERVICE 
e OaU at

8. GOLOFEATHERwere entitled to be ma»*Mtg elNEWut sy, pa

ber investment 
on request

the McMillan presstt is aid. final- Qptomstrist and OpticianThu employees of the Canadian Na
tional Exprès» assembled In the office 
Prtoce William street last «Tanin* to 
do honor to W. Q. Everett the man
ager who Is leaving to take the posi
tion of traveling agent tor the New 
Brunswick District.

On behalf of the staff g. C. Creigh
ton who tea been appointed manager 
In an appropriate address presented 
Mr. Everett with a club bag. The re-

88 c*vuca V, m. street, t'tiun. M. 8.40Paria, May 8—Lament Eynac, gen
eral commissioner tor all, has gene 
to Genoa In order to defend Fran* 
oil Interests. Despite the published 
dentals of Premier Lloyd George and 
TctUtdherin that the Soviets had gtv- 
en a monopoly of Russia oil to the 
Royal Dutch Shell group, the Quai 
d’Orsay declares that -British plenipo
tentiaries at Genoa have Indicated that 
conversations between the Soviets and 
the Royal Dutch were carried on 
known to them end outside any Gov
ernment participât loo "

British Governmen

leave de Caetetaau a general beeaaw 
he had appointed one OathoUe, Peek, 
ta be a marshal aad he did net like to 
name a second Catholic, da Castelnau. 
The general la a devout churchman.

Besides Castelnau, there are forty 
others tn this republican chamber hold. 
Ing titles of nobility.

The Marquis de Dion, another d*- 
puty, la a manufacturer of automobile*. 
Barest Maurice de Rothschild Is well 
known aa an owner of race hottes.

Two takes ht the house are One 
d’Andlffrey Paaqnler, whose title gate 
hack to 1760 and the Due de Jlllmatie. 
a descendant through the tamale ItH 
from Napoleon’s Marshal, Bohlt AS- 
other Napoleonic 
Deputy Joachim da Murat 
hart d’Aubigny has « portail asd I» aero
nautics.

Phone Mata 14 U.8 Dock Sthrrslns Between Campbeltton and Ed- 
' mandatée via St. Leonard a 

Great Conveniens».
è

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Imbed people, a people called upon to 
paty 16*0 ten a day to stenographers 
while they have to labor a who!» 
month to esrn one-toe rth at that 
amount The situation in Bulgaria la 
test ezptahnd by this discrepancy."

Newspapers recently arriving from

George H. Holder,
C. A.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

i mandat on a great convenience.
Train No. 87, leaves CampbeUton on

I J^ïm.'ÏÏSSMÎt «- I-onaft
|ttJ6 noon and reaching
t°Tjwin1No.,88. leaves Bdmundston on 

iTneeday. Thursday and Sattedayat 
! Ilk* p. m.. and arrives at Bt Lera 
iard at 1.18 p. m„ and roaches Camp

NG & BELL LEE & HOLDER.
Cluutered AocountanU.

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Meocna 18. 20. SL P. a Box 728. 

Telephone, SaokviUe, 1812.URIT1ES
t STREET

dptote made a brief addroaa -v-on-f 
the ataff tor their though tfnlneaa.

Mr. Everett leeroe with the vary 
free the a*. 

A tavor

the gently actlvtttee credited to the 
' ef the Reparation Designs and Estimates prepared to

Customer’s Requirements.B. The t now indt-Italy Ik* ttesrmatkm la aatete to 
the weight at 4he burden 
m the Bulgarian

FOR BALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
T% ALL-WOOL MEN’* MACKINAW 
COAT* TO CLEAR BEFORE, STOCK 
TAKING AT »E26 EACH, WORTH 
*lti*L fOtiR GAIN, OUR LOSE 

H. HORTON A SON. LTD,
* and It MARKET SQUARE.

tiro staff with whom he
tea pate tear years * oaten’It la ready to discus the 

«ion with the Trench aad adds that 
aothtog tea yet been definitely

EMERY’Siutronc. T. Maloti Bail J ■ , | bellton at 6,20 p. m._______
7,-1111,1 l|| mill 1 < I A <Ww*d to anybody who de-

\ ■ f j^ee^to to our own ***•

Cabinet Makars* Uphoisterere,
125 Princess Street,

3t. John, N. Bl
RepreductionB of EichtbenLH cm 

tury Furniture.

Mr. Brorott win make his tea**
Use In Bt. John sa* hceorfftngty wtn 
frequently be associâtsd with than 
who did honor to him toot evening.

Ofrecalled by by the personal «spendHare 
Barott Aft- bore of nn«l—tn—

to
coming to n bead.

Mere than a month ago a Transcript 
Paris despatch announced that poar-

Ptotol Ot* G— Bato He—— 
Rtna Prtooe BoShtee arrived with m

i
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THE WEA1HER ^

' J
' i. _LOT

The Orphanages
U HUpR-f'' ;;■* ; 3

Keep Good Food Good J
' I

Annual Meeting•V
Toron
highest over 

LAke region ami a pronounced S 
depression corera the west V 
and northwest states. Thu M 
weather has i*een

the Lower %
Matter Discussed at Annual 

Meeting of N. B. Protestant 
Orphans' Home—Reports 
Received.

Is
Fine Address on Recent De

velopments in Concrete by 
Col. Boydcn — Election of 
Officers Held.

Proposed Issuing of Debent
ures for New West End 
School Chief Subject 
Other Business.

Good as your food ms; be at the time It is pur- 
chased, and then prepared tor table, it is vitally 
necessary to the health of your household that all 
good food be KEPT good, which le only possible 
by the use of the best refrigerator your 
can buy. The

showery to* %l 
IE day in Eabiorn Quebec and the \ : 

Maritime Produces, also in V • 
% Saskatchewan and Manitoba; N 
\ elsewhere the weather has S 

Ï; % been fair.
% St. John.
% Prince Rupert .. 32

g \ Victoria........................34
% Vancouver 
'« Kamloops .. ..
\ Calgary..............
% Edmonton..
% Battleford ..
\ Prince Albert .48 
% Medicine Hat ■ • • 38
\ Moose Jaw #. ..48
% Saskatoon
% Regina...............
•m Winnipeg..............
% Port Arthur 

Parry Sound 
% White River.
%> London.,. .. .. .
S Toronto..............

Kingston..............
N Ottawa..............
•Si Montreal .. .. .. .. 44'.
% Quebec 
S Halifax

money
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Brahch of the Engineering Institute 
of Canada, held last evening at the 
Clifton House, where a banquet was 
served at 7.SD, followed by a business 
session, was one of the most success
ful gatherings. evr:r held by the a com
brunch. The address of the evening, up the matter with the directors of 
“Recent Development in Concrete," the Wright street institution. Tho 
by Lieut.-Col. H. C. Boyden, was one reports submitted showed that the 
of the most interesting and ins truc- pàst year had been a good one from 
live ever given before the members every point of view, and the tteasur- 
and the reports of the past year were er was able to report a very subs tan- 
most encouraging. tial balance carried forward from

F. P. Vaughan, chairman of the last year, 
branch, was in- the chair, and after D. C. Clark, president, was in the 
the good things to eat had been sat
isfactorily disposed of he acted as 
toastmaster.

The toast to tho King was honored 
in the usual manner, after which the 
chairman proposed a toast- to the 
prosperity of the city of St. John, its 
mayor and commissioners, and every 
success to finding a solution to some 
of tiie problems now facing them.

^ He read à letter of regret from the 
Mayor at not being able to be pres
ent, and called on W. F. Burditt, 
president of the Board of Trade to 

^ ' respond to the toast.
Mr. Burditt in his reply dealt with 

the physical features of the city, 
pointing out the benefits of town 
planning. He said we had here an 
opportunity to make one of the most 
beautiful cities on the continent it 
the right steps were taken, and he 
advocated the making provision for 
the days to come when St. John 
would boast a population of half a 
million or more.

The next toast was to the "Engineer
ing Profession." This was respond
ed to by C. C. Kirby, who spoke of 
the benefits of organization In build
ing up what he termed the soul of 
engineering and making It of use to 
the community at large.

The chairman then called on Lt.-Col 
Boyden to give his talk on "Recent 
Developments in Concrete.’ The 
speaker, who is one of the staff of the 
Portland Cement Association, said ne 
hoped to tell them some things that 
were new. and give them some Ideas" 
that would assist them in their pro
fession. There were certain fixed laws 
which must be followed it good con
crete was to be obtained and it was 
for the purpose of finding out these 
laws the Association was conducting 
the experiments in its laboratory at 
Chicago. Contrary to the usual con
ception, it was not something that was 
done to the cement, Band, stone and 
water, which made concrete, for it 
had been definitely established that 
when these were chosen all the con
crete making ability possible had been 
gotten for the builder. It was the 
proper mixing and" proportioning os 
these materials that made good con
crete. The strength and plasticity o' 
the finished product depended entirely 
on these factors.

Eight years ago the Portland Cem
ent Association had opened a lab 
tory and placed Prof. Duff Abram 
charge. Hfe had worked for five years 
before he had made a single report 
and in that time had established cer
tain definite facts, -so that it was now 
possible to buy concrete as a finished 
product it it was so desired.

It had been conclusively proved that 
cement, aggregate and water combined 
in the proper proportions would give 
a concrete of a certain strength ana 

Fred- any deviation from these proportions, 
he re- in either the cement or the water used 

weakened the concrete. It was pos
sible to make good concrete with com
paratively little water, and it was 
equally possible to make it with lots 
of water but the latter was very ex
pensive as it required more cement.

Dealing with the aggregate he saw 
that it had been proven that round 
hard sand was better than sharp sand 
as it would lie closer together and 
require less water. It 
as even ten per cent of 
ter decreased the strength of the con
crete. Fine sand was not as good as 
coarse as it required more water. It 
had also been demonstrated that Bara 
rock was not necessary for good con
crete.

Water was equally Important ar 
cement in making of concrete and th*j 
quantity should be specified in the 
same way, one cubic foot of water to 

cubic foot of cement, having beoa

At the annual meeting of the New
Brunswick Protestant Orphans Home The Proposed issuing of debentures 
held yesterday afternoon lu the {• W* smouut ot two hundred auo 
Board ot Trade rooms, the matter of tb,*J thousand dollars, to «oyer the 
amalgamation with the Provincial «"t ot the erection ot a new schom 
Memorial Home we. discussed, and °°Ule.,^e*t to succeed the pre 

imittee appointed to again take ; ®="il>lbe,rt formed the chlel
subjact ot discussion at the régulai 

'monthly meeting of the Bbard w 
School Trustees last night 

The chairman, tho Hon. A. A. Mc- 
Kedwn, presided, and it was decided 
to sound the attitude of the city 
cil towards tho new Issue of deben 
lures, before requesting the sanction 

!of the governor in-coOhcil for'tfib new 
. . . . _ , issue. Considerable discussion also

chair, and alter the opening exer- l00k place aa to the paylnônt ot pr 
cises, led by Rev. H. A. Cody, called perty owners whose land had beer 
on the secretary for the minutes of exappropriated for the site of the new L_— 
the last annual meeting school. Actinc on the advice ot the L„

Rev. H. A. Cody, who had to leave ; chairman it was decided to allow tue v____
early, asked leave to present a mat-j matter to rest until the matter of the 
ter for action by the meeting He debentures had been settled. It was 
reported that a donation ot $100 had further decide ! to send the secretary 
been received from William Murphy, A Gordon Leavitt, to Fredericton, to 
of Moncton, who had attended a serv- wait upon the governor-in-councll and 
ice at St. James' church and been supply them with whatever informe 
much impressed by the orphans wor- Hon they might desire, when the gov- 
shipping there Mr. Cody explained ernment's permission was finally ro 
that both the children from the Wig- quested for tlie issuing ot tne doben- 
gins and Protestant Orphanages at- lures.
tended his services and he was not The trustees present were, the chair- 
sure whether it was the intentiou of man' Hon. H. A. McKeown, Mrs. 
the donor to divide the gift between O'Brien. Mrs. BL R. Taylor,
them, or have It all go to the Protest- H Smith, Dr. H. 8. Bridges,
an Orphans Home It was decided superintendent of schools, E. R. W 
to Write and ascertain the wishes ot ‘b*»ba'£ “c*n»”r' .M
Mr. Murphy in the matter. f?*T' H- R Qrein’f P’.D’ILaw|b’ aba

The addree, ot the president w», «“•J*'™ ™«,«,
ye« r hoy,hM;,ZasrfchadDUh,Tn “T -MUng w™e a’iio^ed to ,SSd a," ad 
most e-Ure,°,tVeTomhdalab,e<,Vvi £'"»“• °*a 2*ÏÏ5K'

home18 H*dexle2 *!l ‘hf u,***^1?* ah0*ed that an issue ot debentures to 
Dr Kennêv Dr itonM.Ï ’rj*1 , ,# lbe »mount ot tHO.OOO had been antn-
Rf; Kn «yi,P ,lentleï. Dr. Sanctoo orised, to cover an estimate on the 
“”JLDr; «"**““• ,or serrlces r. nee achool bulldlng tor the West Side 
dered during tue year, and his ap- lt (186,000 site ot «18,076, and Ineld- 
predation of fhe work of Mtss Frost entais for the balance of the amount, 
apd Miss Dawes, for their faithful That the expenditure of |180 fpr 
wol*~ “e referred to the amount disinfectants for several of the schools 
received from the Baptists and that had been approved, and also an appll- 
the Presbyterians and Anglicans had cation from Miss Robinson, the board'» 
decided to take an offering each music teacher, requesting half pay 
year In their churches for the Home, from January 1st to April 80, while 
A reference was made to the expect- taking a music coarse at McGill, pro 
ed new home, aqd progress was re- vlded Miss Robinson entered into a. 
ported In this connection. During contract with the board tor one year's 
the year he had visited the Britain services. ' -
street home 40 times and the West Applications for positions or the 
Side home 137 times. teaching staff were received from A>-

The report was received and ord- U*on Richardson, Paniac; Mary Ad 
ered printed in the minutes. ams, Campbellton; R'Munroe, Can-

Judge J. R. Armstrong brought up terbury Station; E. L McLean, Camp- 
the matter ot amalgamation with the bellton; H. Rrt Stewart, Sunnybrae;
Wright street Home, and after some Bather McFarlane. Chatham; G. M 
considerable discussion, in the course Hayes, Hopewell Cape; A. C. Titus, 
of which the belief was expressed Milltown. The applications were plan 
that this desirable end would soon ed< °“ flle 
come to pass, it was moved by Aev. other , „ .
It. A. Armstrong and seconded b; tera °< tbank, ,ar 'etve °Lab,£5!
Judge Armstrong, that a committee -er«recelvcdlromMl3sK„t6
composed of D. C. Clark, Judge frlne E" LawloT* M,8a rtteabeth M

pointed r •» ‘b* »«** appreclat.omWith the director» nf tho * ÎÏÏ ot her deceased husband's services aa
street Instltorinn'8 „na ™ 7 principal of the Albert echool, and the 
street Instltntlon. and complete the ^ontln„Uoll hi„ ,aiarr to the end

'LIÏm 1 un on .ot the two of the achool term, was received Irom 
bodies, the meeting agreeing to be ura -wm rMesmid A letter tenCer- 
bound by their action. This carried ing her resignation was received from 
unanimously amid enthusiastic ap- Miss Helen Hannah.

, » N|rs. Walter Lewis, janltress of the
6 8ecretary 1,1 Presenting the Newman street school, tendered her 

68th annual report said lt had been application for a similar position at 
a most successful year in every the new Lome school. Robert White, 
way. In the Brittain street Home steeple jack offered to paint the 
there had been admitted during the board’s flag poles at $36 eacn, the 
year 8 children: there had been 11 board to supply all material, 
dismissed and 2 adopted there was Miss Katherine C. Maher wrote or
al the close of the year 4> children faring the board two properties on 
in the Home—-23 girls and 19 boys. Richmond street in the rear of the 
In the West Side Home there had Centenial achdol in consideration ot 
been admitted 26; 7 had been dis- $2,600, or their rental at $76 per an- 
mlesed; 7 adopted and 5 had died; ntim tor ten years, 
at the close of the year there was In Trustee Green stated that he and 
the Home 65 children, a total of 108 Trustee Lewin had Inspected the pro- 
for the two homes. Fifteen meet- party and did not think they were 
ings had -been held. A school had worth the price, asked. The letter was 
been opened in the West Side Home flled-
with Miss Coster as teacher, and this An architect's certificate was re- 
had proved a great success. He ex- ceived from A. Neil Brodie, passing 
tended his thanks to the president the heatin* installation placed in the 
and directors for their kindness and Çentenlal Sch0,°'lr*2 
co-operation during the year ‘>>e PWment of «690. the balance re-

The treasurer reoorted a tniai nr m&lnlng on the $7,000 charged for tne re” durtng 'he yenî In aa* It was moved that the amount
eluded In this amount was $7,r,oo from | bVa _uted that tbe beatmgthe fair; (2,000 from the urange L,D.L bundle, had been^very sat”
orrapythto^fie(:6087!from0thel W K,nlSi!î” ‘actory Coring the past, winter, that 
of Pythias. $608 front the West Side .,- . . . lia(j been saved, and
fair: $lA30.-79 from church collec- ‘u.., nreesure of but three pounds ot tlons-of this over $1,200 was from ^m ^ now retired for heating
the Baptist churches of the province,- purposes where sixteen pounds had
$3,4;»0 from interest; $42 from ground been necessary before, 
rent and $5,631 for children's sup- An application for the payment or

$1,600 on account for professional ser
ai the Brit- vices rendered in the building of thp 

Lome school was made by A. Neil 
Btodle. architect. Mr. Brodie stated 
he had already btiup paid $2,oU0, anu 
would request no further payments 
until the completion of the bulldlng. 
it was decided that his request be 
granted.

In answer to the chairman, lt was 
stated that Mr. Brodie’s fees amount- 
ed to 4 per cent of the total cost ot 
the building. $147,000.

A similar request tor $384.50 pro
fessional services rendered In drawing 
Plans for the new beatjlng system in 
tho Centennial school, was also order
ed paid Mr. Brodie. ___

A letter wm received trom K. A.
Wilson, stating that in conséquence 
of the erection of the Lorte school, 
surface water was being backed up on 
the property of several of his dtente 
and asking what stone the board con
templated taking to remedy the maV
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U REFRIGERATOR. . 34
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has been proven best by Government Test. Whichever Brantford you select you'll find 
there is a continuous stream of pure, cold, dry air always in motion within—the same splen
did system is applied to every Brantford. All parts are removable; most Brantfords have 
white enamel linings, are clean, sanitary and odorless. The finish Is of golden oak. Call 
and Inspect the Brantford Refrigerator, - lav our.
. Refrigerator Section ........

. ..62 
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......... Street Floor.. 42 I. .16 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED HARDWARE
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Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open on Saturday Evenings Until 10...34
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/.?Forecast
V Maritime—Fresh to strong mA
% northwest to west windft, clear- W 

in %

S
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% ing: not . much change 
N temperature.
% Northern New England — > 
% Fair Tuesday and Wednesday. % 
\ not much change In tempera- ■■ 
\ ture, fresh north and north- % 
N east winds.
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I How About Your Garden this Year?
Look forward to having plenty of bright, pretty flowers for your dining 
table and living room, and, later cn, to the joy of delightfully fresh vege
tables for the dinner table. It's well worth the hit ot 
Ing Is splendidly heajthy exercise. Come In and select 

GARDENING TOOLS

N
qffort—and garden- 
Tour

i | AROUND THE CITY |
*__________-_____________ ______ #

of which we sell all sorti, including Trowels, Weeders, Rakee, Hoes—either 
singly or In sets. Then ihere are Sickles and Shéers tor the lawn and edges 
ot flower beds. Come <n for your Gardening Tools and start early.

V ?STOWAWAY ARRESTED
When the steamer Western Plains 

arrived in port on Sunday, she had on 
board a man who had stbWed awav 
at Portland, Me. The man was given 
in charge by tbe captain yesterday.

EMERSON @ FISHER, LTD.
•> they would not object to the erection 

ot the second bulldlng this year. Of 
the $230,000 issue, in addition to cov
ering the coat of the school to succeed 
the Albert School on the West Side, 
$9,800 was to be expended in strength
ening the foundations of the Lome 
senool, where quicksands had been en
countered .

Trustees Smith and Ingraham in
sisted that payment should be made 
Immediately to the property owners 
on the West Side whose property had 
been expropriated.

The chairman said he could not con
sent to the board’s expending any por
tion of the $20,000 voted by the City 
Council for other purposes, towards 
the payment ot the land owners.

He said the Governor-! n-Council 
would be governed largely by the at
titude of the City Council when con
sidering the School Board's applica
tion.

APPLICATIONS FOR WORK.
Commissioner Frink reports that he 

is receiving many applications for 
work these days, almost 
during the winter season, thus show
ing that there was still need for emer
gency employment jobs.

WE OFfER
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1 Nash Six Touring Car 
1 Nash Six Roadster

as many «as

DESERVED PROMOTION 
Eric Lavelle, teller at the head office 

of the Bank of Montreal in this city, 
is leaving today for Wolfville. N. jS., 
lo take up the position ot accountant 
at that branch. His friends are con
gratulating him on the well deserved 
promotion..

'I

4*-----
TRAVELING LEAK. communications Included lev

A blow-out at the base ot a ap 
in a dwelling on Adelaide street caus
ed the water to flow a distance of 
150 feet, and under two houses, before 

the surfaSb. Thefinally coming to 
water department were called out to 
repair the damage Saturday night

Mr. Lewin said the people whose 
land had been expropriated were still 
in possession and he thought they had 
little to complain of. He thought that 
if the board had kept its own counsel 
they would Bkve had to pay far less 
than they did for the properties at a 
private sale. He was not accusing any 
one, but thought poor judgment had 
been shown.

Mr. Smith said the arbitration 
could not have been a better one.

The secretary read a letter received 
from F. E. DeMille representing the 
Allan Wilmot estate, to the effect tha 
the estate had fared very badly in 
the matter of the expropriation and 
that J. W. Emerson, had profltted at 
the estate's expense. The board de
cided that that was a personal matter 
between Mr. DeMille and Mr. Elmer-

<THESE CARS ARE NEW AND CAN BE} 
INSPECTED AT ANY TIME.

LEFT FOR TORONTO.
Rev. David Hutchinson left last 

evening for Toronto to. attend the 
semi-annual meeting of the Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board. Fnm 
Toronto he will go -to visit his son 
William and later to New York to 
visit his daughter. Miss Enid, who i3 a 
student at the Mount Sinai Hospi'al.

1
ONLY REASON FOR SELLING BELOW 
TODAY S RETAIL PRICES IS THAT WE 
HAVE DISCONTINUED NASH AGENCY.

MEET IN FREDERICTON
The government will meet at 

ericton sometime next week, t 
gular meeting was scheduled to be 
held in St. John this week, but a post
ponement has been ordered, and the 
capital set as the place ot meeting. 
Premier Foster is expected to arrive 
home from Ottawa today.

♦-----
THIRTY BEER LICENSES.

The Victory Supply 8 Garage to., ltd.
\

92-94 DUKE STREET
The chairman stated that if the 

Governor-in-Council received the City 
Council approbation of the proposed 
Issue, there would be no trouble in1 
settling the claims of the property 
owners, and it was decided to wait 
on tbe City Council and obtain their 
views on the matter, 
letter wae ereferred to the board’s 
solicitor.

The secretary’s and the truant of
ficer's reports were accepted as read. 
The secretary reported 8,756 pupils 
enrolled and a daily attendance of 
87.67. The Board of Health reported 
six cases of scarlet fever, and one 
case of diphtheria, typhoid and chick
en-pox .

Trustee Day reported tjiat Dr. 
Brown, of Partridge Island, had in
formed him that the Federal Depart
ment of Health had agreed to pay all 
expenses of maintaining a achool and 
teacher on the Island, providing the 
city would pay one-half the teacher s 
salary, apd it was decided to do this.

The meeting was then brought to a 
close by going into tea

TELEPHONE MAIN 4160

ST. JOHN, N. B.Thirty beer dicenses for the city and 
ten lor the county have been issued 
up to the present time, from the offi
ces of the Chief Liquor Inspector. One 
hundred and forty-six dog liceises 
have been granted to date, 

issued by John

k
must be clean 
vegetable mat-

The DeMille
theàe licen- 
A. Brooks.sea being 

* Mayor's clerk.I RADIO EQUIPMENTSTEALING RAINCOATS
>wo juveniles were arrested yes

terday afternoon, on Waterloo street, 
by Detective Donahue, on the charge 
of stealing two raincoats frofli a small one
camp belonging to Horace a. Porter, faynd t ,be th« correct «Uo. 
and situated on his property on Pan- ThQ mttterials should be mixed for 
deck street. The boys will appear b?:. least one minute. after all the in- 
fore sitting Magistrale Henderson in gredieulB> including the water, had 
the police court this morning. £een put in ^ mixev and it «uq uot

------ make any difference whether the mix
‘“MAIDS OF TRACADIE." w wa8 made tenor twenty-five revolu

tions in the time occupied in mixing 
In order to have good concrete it 

was necessary to have it harden prop 
erly and It ahould be kept wet tor at 
least twenty-one days, as this more 
than doubled tbe oompresslve 
strength.

After tbe talk a number ot alldas 
illustrating the lecture were thrown on 
She screen and explained by Colonel 
Boyden.

'

N

The Secretary of the Commercial Club (with 
which is affiliated thç Radio Club of New Bruns
wick) is now prepared to accept orders for and to 
make deliveries of Radio Receiving Sets and 
parts. As the demand for all forms of Radio Ap
paratus greatly exceeds the production it is advis
able that those desiring to secure receiving equip
ment should write immediately for particulars.

ort.
The total expenditure 

tain street home was: Maintenance 
$42173; fuel $M99; taxes $89; repairs 
etc. $5.10; insurance $2^41)1 West 
Side home, maintenance $5,702; fuel 
$2,889; taxes $43.76; rent $300; re
pairs $708; salaries $4,265.

Last year there had been carried 
forward a balance of $444; this year 
he was able to report a balance ot 
$5,380 carried forward. During the 
year there had been $10,600 added 
to the Investment account and this 
fund now amounted to over $T2,000. 
The sum spent tor advertising and 
printing for year was $600.

David Hlpwell pointed out that 
but for the fair there would have 
been a deficit last year instead of a 
balance carried forward. On motion 
the- report was received and referred 
to the auditors.

On motion of D. Hlpwell. Messrs. 
J. A. Likely and W. S Fisher were 
elected honorary directors

The election of directors resulted 
as follows: T>, C. Clark, H. C. Rank- 
ine, R. O. Magee, J. E. Arthurs, 
Judge Forbes. W H. Golding, F. A. 
Klnnear. T. H Est a. brooks, C. H. 
Petera, L. P. D Tilley, J King Kel- 
ley, William M Campbell, Mrs. J. E. 
Record, Mrs. F. W. Murray, Mrs. B. 
C. Cowan. Mrs. F. R. Taylor', Miss 
'Hawsl Clark. Mrs. D. MtoLelUn. 
Mrs. Robert Wills, Mm. H. N. Stet
son, Mrs. F. J. Harding, Miss M. 8. 
Smith, Mrs. W. C. R. Allan, Miss 
V. MacLaren, Mrs. H. W. Robertson

▲ vote of thanks to the Board of 
Trade for their kindness in placing 
the room at their disposal for the 
meeting was passed.

I
About three hundred people at

tended the second performance of the 
“Maids ot Tracadie." a musical com
edy presented by the employees of 
the N. B. Telephone Company, in the 
company’s building on Prince William 
street, last evening. The «first per
formance was given on Friday night, 

made a great hit, and this sue 
çess was rivalled last evening.

s oommttr
tee.

Plans For The 
Coming Campaign < Address H. V. Mackinnon, 

KO:Box 203,
St. John, N. B.

i ▲ discussion participated In by sev-D AM AGE BY LIG44TWNQ.
A fac-elmfle ot a section ot no man s 

land, Is to be seen on the MUUdge- 
jQte Road, where a bolt of lightning 
■ring Sunday night's slight thunder 
Storm, {struck a large boulder, split It 
In pieces and caused an excavation 
—— three feet deep and four feet 

§< wide. A tree nearby wee also shatter
ed by the bolt, and It Is thonghtf prob- 

h, able the HgfrfSSng glanced from the 
tree to the rock. The incident oc- 

=' curred near the lime kiln road.

I era! ot thoee present followed the lec
ture.

At the close a hearty vote of 
thanks wa# extended to Col. Boyden 
for his illuminating address on this 
important subject.

Delegates Supporting Provin
cial Gov't Chosen in Lan
caster Parish at Meetings 
Held Last Night.

3
The business session followed at

wfcl* reports were received and aO* in, C. Lawrence and William Hayee.
At Milford, tne following were elect

ed delegates • R. Melaney, William 
Evans, with J. Hayes as substitute.

At Randolph, George Melânson and 
F. White were chosen delegates, and 
Raymond Sonler, substitute.

The delegate from Grand Bay will 
btk Daniel Asher, wlht Reginald Bon 
nell as substitute.

South Bay’s delegate will be A. An
derson, with W. Smith as substitute.

PERSONALS MAt a meeting of the electors, sup
porting the provincial government, In 
Beaconsfleld, which was held, last 
even evening, at the home of John W. 

‘Long, Lancaster Heights, delegates 
were selected for the coming conven
tion. The meeting was Ihrgety attend
ed, and plans were formulated for tût 
coming campaign.

James Me Murray was elected chair
man for the campaign, and Arnold 
Thorne secretary. The following dele
gates were chosen: Councillor Murray 
Campbell, John A. Barry, Murray Long 
William McKee, Hal Crouse, J. Cat 
Ughan, Edward Rourhe and John Me- 
Dade.

The secretary reported 66 members 
In good standing, with 3 app‘.cation

ter.
Trustee Day sadd a similar complaint 

had arisen after the building ot the 
Kin George school, and that the 
board had been advised that they 
were under no liability. R was there-

rand*,.
Wilson wae advised to that effect.

A letter was received from the Com- 
ifton Clerk, acknowledging the Com
mon Ooanoti'B receipt of a letter from 
the board advising them of their ln-

Dr. Clarece Webster of Shedlac 
registered it the Royal.

R. P. Hartley of Woodstock arrived 
in the city yesterday ana registered 
at the Dufferin.

L. C. MaoNutt of Fredericton wie 
in the city yesterday and was regts-. 
tered at the Victoria.

Chief Liquor Inspector J. B. Haw
thorne of Fredericton was in the city 
yesterday.

E. Connolly of Newcastle Is regis- 
. tered at the Dufferin.

Sheriff Foster oi Wood.tock arrir- Georgo B. Jones M. P.. wa. in the 
,ed in the city last evenins with the clty yesterday enroate t» Ottawa 
two Trecartln hoys who were recently M Hartlev c 
«convicted of then In Carlelon Co.
The two prisoners were lodged In the £ . î°
central police station for the nl*hl. “ ‘ ^5*.*° “*
and this morning the younger, Miles, JJ® Wolfville Baptist church on 
aged 13. will bo taken to the Boys’ Thnrsday evening hy her dnnghter. 
Industrial Home, while his older AU», who is finishing her centra in 
brother, Donald, aged 22, will be takeniDratmtic Art at Acadia College, 
on to the penitentiary' i° Dorchester. >

waiting balloting. The reielpti, for 
the year bad been $330.96 and 
tores $18634, leaving *a baume* on

expendi-
RUMMAGE SALE.I hand ot $186-76

Reports mere received from tha noto be devoted 
towards the national memorial to the 

who lost their Mvee 
while serving In the Great War, wae 
realised by the St. John branch of

\

F. P. Vaughan, retiring chairman, 
■thanked the m 
cooperation ext ended to hhn daring 
the yens- and bera«*e for Mo successor 

. He aH>

for the hearty
tho Graduate Nursee Aseoclation of
CraaOn. through a rummage ante held 
under their a us pices in the T. W. c. 
A. recreation center. King strait Hast 
ynUrday afternoon 

Thoee in charge were: Kiss L. C. 
Bell. Misa Stanley Brant, Mr». 
Charles Ctmse, Mrs. JicKahie, Mrs. 

Reynolds »ed Mire

BROTHERS TO SERVE TIME.tention to apply to the Oovereor-ln- 
CoonoD tor ipormlaohm to issue de
bentures to the amount of ***>>00 to 
be expended on the erection of a new 
school in the ’Wilt End.

expressed bis thanks to the eras» tor

they had published.
The eieetlom readied * follows: 
A. O. Tapiey, A.M.I.CL, chair- Falrvtlle and Milford

in the City Council’s attitude towards
_______________________ _ the lasulra Of further debentures by At the Falrville meeting, John T.

Mm In Mooting him to the ofhos raid the boor* It was explained that l a O’Brien woe elected chairman for the 
asked ell to assist In making the rein- »11, the ednnen bed refused to‘sane campaign, and William Pink, secret
ing year a banner one. tlon the Issuing of dSSeaturas for ary. The following delegates to tne

On motion ot O. C. Kirby, second- *600,000 to cover the coot of two new convention were chorea: J. L. O’Brien, 
ed by H. r. Bennett, a hearty vote achool», hot had served to an amount H. B. Tippets, A. Carton, J. McKinnon, 
of thanks was «tended to T. P. sufficient lor one betiding, end had P. V. Hamm. Thome» Conway and Ur

" that DeTtdsoa. The .restitutes are D. Oran

Considerable dhmusion waned
Cam ; H. P. Bennett, A.M.H.l.C.

$ bridge. secretary-treasurer; F. G. Good speed, 
*;*.!.€.; N. F. Natter. A.-M.B.I. 
C.; C. C. Kirby, QLB.I.C. 
Vaughan, and G.

■ -----
THREE ARRESTS. ; F. P.

ti. War-John P. Ryan wae arrested lest 
tag on n warrant charging assault. 
Two Juveniles, aged twelve and thir
teen respectively, were asrratsd for 
the theft oi » bicycle

log, M.B I.C. ; members of tbe ex-

■4j. Green and Davidson
opening a repair garage il He Cliff

MiThe newly elected chairman tilank-
for the honor done Vaughan. Clifton House, all meals 60c. Igiven the hoard tomoney, ed the

/1 . . 6I '4ar-’M. Ml,Vf:
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